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;1/A ' 
-~ft{~n, j P._ C. B. Est . .l8S8 

l 
' SAUNAS - The California session,;; Tl ill move to §Dle-

1 

Some of the; documents ·were Uhler responded to the 
Rural Lege>l Assistance Mon- dad State Prison Wednes- re~~ased by the gove:nor'slcRJ,A's memorand'.tm Mon~ 
day cha:;'~ed Gcv: Rorn:i1:1 R?- day. __ _..._~- 1~~11~R~~ week, occordmg to day by saying it represented,. 
agai EnCl mF;mneis or lus Tl1e pfinel alreadv has held) Te," · · , d ._ . "The big lie t.:x:lmiqLte." 
•• ,rr p·i"' 01 -'~tic'lno P"O . d , l . · . 0 n~ memoran um l~ m re- 1 . 
:*'\..<Lt, '1'i,..di D~l.L l..!.. :;::, l. - SlX avs 01 lertr1ngs l!l ,._-,an Y'} " t) r• ,.~ 1,.-i,-, ;-. ~,'-'. b"' .~ .j l .... 

ceedinr'' o• a spPci~' '·1rlicial F ··- d -·ill · 11 t' s, Otbe .( a -.llL.cal r-:,..uc" :! LaLer, a depu.,y sh~r,1f 
."'"'. , -. m _JL. - rancbco an '' no.c o ner' Lnwi- K Uhler direc'or of 

comm. iss10n looking m;;o the hearings in other portions ofl! t~e. ~ , · O""' ' , E- ; 1. 0 ailll a lawy.·er .. for lettuce 
'°'"'1"v1"'"t"'S oc the arrency 'h L ue SLace 1uCe 01 qua P· t ..... I t'· t . t 
-.~t • c '-' 1 

- o • • · t e _sLate. . · . porttmity. growers esmict . ua. a or-
The charge came in t)1e Tne memorandum also l Uhler'.s report is the ba3is neys for fann umomst5e. 

forn\.of a memorandum at cha_rged .the governor's stafflf~r _Reagan'~ ve~o last year sar Ch£_~2' worked out of 
the .irst of hrn cays of of mducmg a former CRLA 1of federal :;.unding for the! the CRL.-\ offices and used 
hearings iu Salin~s before employe to steal coniidedial l CRI:~A. The agency now is op- its facilities du r in u last 
three for mer State Su- documents from the El Cen-1 era ting on a temporary v ~' ·t 'k "' . 
pre me C11urt justices. The 1tro office . of the agency. grant. · . I •ear 5 "'n e. . . 

·---,------~;"'··~~.-- ... --·-- ~; .. ~ - :·::!.:"'~-'"'"':;-,.;;,""~······· l Deputy Shen ff \\alter. 
Scott and Andrew Church, a 
gr 0 w. er s• lawyer, testifi~d 
that ·United E'f!p:q.~ Workers 
~ttorneys. gq.ye out the Sall~ 
ilas CRLA telephone number 
~s the :place they could be 
reached during the lettuce 
strike last October, Novem 
ber and December. · · 

Dennis Powell, head of the 
CRLA Salinas office, said the 
union lawyers were permit· 
ted to use the CRLA faw.Ji· 
orary ·and to use its copying 
machine for a charge. They 
contended Scott was "just 
plain \Hongn when he said 
he reached union att0:rneys 
on the CI{L\ tc'lephone. 



(Cir. D. 75,:;,~ i) 

/! /;/ ' 
Jd(en .:i F'. C. B. 

SALINAS (AP) - A feder-1 State Office of Economic 
al commission has found "no·Opportunity head Le\vis K 
medt" to a charge that Ca1i-I ~hler, a I:_cicling CRU~ ~rltic, 
fornia Rural Leo a! AssistJ \'.as Pre.:> en t i\Iondd}, the 

_. 
1 

.z.__ . jfl_rst sess10n he h~d attended 
ance v10.ated o Pe 1 at 1 n g, smce the commission con-
guide1ines by aiding a farmjv en e d last month in San 
workers union dtE.'ing a F'rancisco. 
strike: Uhle_r _said. h0 hoped the! 

.Chamnan Robert B. Wil- comnuss10n ''does not make! 
liams, retil'ed chief justice of a2 ruling" about CRLA and 
Maine, anno~nc~d. ~he fin~ng!UFWOC "unti} ~!iey've beenj

1 

Monday at tne 1mt1al sess10nlaround the stace. 
of a ~earing that .continued!! Salinas County She r if I 's 1 
today m Salrnas. Capt. Walter Scott testiiled1 

The state had contendedjthat he reached union attor- · .,
CRLA attorneys acted as

1
neys by telephone at CRLA 

lawyers for Cesar Chavez'_headquarters last year., . 
Uni~e.d Farm ~Vorkers ?r-[ "Th~ t 's just . completely!'· 
garuzrng Comm1ttee dunngl·vvrong, Denn 1 s Powell, 
last year's lettuce strike. Cf'..L~ directo~. in Salinas>! 

Gov· Reagan has vetoed I sa1d m later tesctmony. 
$1.R,million in federal funds 1 ~ruz _Re~noso: CRLA exec· 
for.:CRLA accusino- it of a1ut1ve direcLor, filed a memo
number or' impropri~ties. The lrandu'.11 with the commission 
federal antipo.verty agency charging that Donna En?lish, 
provided temporary- funds ~·sf:te welfabre_ worker rn E1i 
pending OLttcome. of. the in.. en ro, was emg prevented 
quiryheaded by '\Villiams. \?Y the state .from testifying 

· oefore the commission there 
·Thursday and Friday. _, 



~-./ 1 .... 1 :, ,_ 

• . By George Jh<rphy 
Chrouh·l~ Corn:: . .;portdettt 

~alinas 

A spcc:iai federal c:om
mb."k'n invest i g at in 0· 

charges agaii1st the Cal~ 
forn ia Rura ! Leg;:il Assist· 
ance program openedthrPc 
clays of hearin'Zs vesterdav 
in this agrinih1ira1 corn
m unity wllel'e "strike" is 1:t 
one-definition word. 
. ·The Stote of Cc:Ufornia at
tempted to show that CHLA. 
a _ttor n e y s woi:ked closely 
.w!(h lawyers for Ces~;r Chav'
ez' United Fann Workers Or
gnnizlng Committee dLUing 
fast year's lettuce strike, but 
me stat.e gained little ground, 
at least during the hearins's 
first day. 0 

Simultaneously, CRLA at 
to'rneys claimed that a wel 
fare worh:r .in EI Centro -
where t.,e commission i,vil 
hold bearings Thursdav anc 
FTiday - is. being held ~nder 
virtual "house arrest" tc 
keep her from testify·inO" 

0' 

·The hearings, in Salinas' 
Cit:Y _Hau Rotunda. a circular 
bm!dmg off by itself in the 
Ch·ic Center complex. got off 
to a start mdicatii;e of t:1e re-

. s~duaI bitterness here from 
the farm workers' strike. 

As spectators arrived thev 
were handed bumper ~tick
ers read i n g "Kick Out 
CRLA" with an underline 
"Waste of Taxpayers' l\Ion
~y.". The \tisitoi;s w~rt:. also 
n<tndect· flvers charc[nO' tr'ie 
"CR[ " . b "' • ~A and UY\VOC work 

in hand ... They h<n·e 
b,: • .:n .a. ~egative, disruptive 
~nd dmdrng force in our Sa
h»n;J,5,, v,aJiev.y" 

I 
I 

·Another read "The CRLA 
• ·should not help UF'WOC to 

shackle ,the farm i;\'orkers." 

. But inside the rotunda. the 
audience was composed 
mostly of CHLA supporters, 
and .some of them, who spoke 
no English, were provided 
with earphones by which 
they could listen to the pro
ceedings being siri:witaneous
ly translated into Spanish. 

The CRLA·s harshsst crit
ic. State Office of Economic 
Opportunities director Lewis 
K. Uhler. \Ht:; pn.is.:.:nt at to
day's session-the first time 
he had attended a co111mis
sion hearing since they 
opened in San Francisco late 
last n:onth. 
:: And it was at Uhler that 

- . --·-------·- - \ 

Schoof Lunch . I 
Fund Increase t: 

L 
I 

OKd .:by House /j 

Washington I 
The House apprnved ye;;. I 

terdav a Sl50 million in- I 
creas~ in th~ program t<J pro: I 

, vide free or reducecl-price i 
meals to needy children: ' 

It sent to the Senate a bill 
to make $.50 million available 
for the balance of the current 
year and SIOO million for.the 
year starting July 1. · 

Congress recently e11:pand
ed the lunch program. The 
result was an increase irom 

~ j 2 3 million children receiving 
1 the meals in 1009 to 7.2 mll-i ! Ion in March of this vP::ir. _ 

'_, .,.. "----·- .; -·~- . 
I . 

t\dditor:~1l ftJj~ls provided 
at the time we;,.:; inadec:uate 

, to make S50rn illion available 
mmiv states and cities have 
been. running out or money 
and may have to curtail tile 
service. 

CRLA e x e c u t i v e di rector i 
Cruz Reynoso aimed a strong\ 
attack in a memorandum 
filed with the commission 
yestei·da~' morniug. 

Reyno:;o charged that a 
Donna Englisll, a 'Nelfare de
partment employee in El 
Centro, "was , : . placed un~ 
der what can only be de
scribed as a form of ''house 
arrest," to prevent her fro:m 
testifying before the commis
sion when it meets in that 
Imperial county city Thurs

. day and.Friday. 
"She is not permitted by 

the department even to leave· 
her office. She cannot use the 
telephone," Reynoso de
clared. 

When a Chronic.le reporter 
attempted to phone l'vfrs. En
glish at her El Centro office 
from Salinas, his call was 
transferred to Florence Kin- . 
loch. we l far e department ; 
director. ' 

Mrs. Kinloch said: ··u·In;, 
English is on re s t ri c t e cl 
phone calls this week. 

"The policy has been the 
same here for the P_5\s_t three, 
years -- an.rnewsµaper cal.ls 
·cor:'e Hi rono·h m0 " 

~l,rs .... tii~Joch-· said 



. ·1 
would take a phone number. I 
for :\[rs. English to ca JI an cl • 
let her know she could "call j 
that numb~T after btdness 
hours." i 

U1ler. asked abo;1t the l 
charge concerning Mrs. Eng- I 
lish, said,_ ''T have no knowl- J 

edge of it ·and I have no cDm-1 
t . t " ~ men, 0n h. . . 

1 
Com iri is s ion chairman · 

Robert B. · Williamson, re
ti rncl chief justke of Maine, 
ann,Jtmcecl 2fter yesterdC1y's 

·noon recess Uw cornmi;;sion 
had found "no merit" to 
char"ges that CRLA attorneys 
had represented persons in 
criminal actions and acted as 
la:wyers for UFWOC dming 
the lettuce strike in violation 
of guidelines set for CRLA. 

While this was an obvious 
setback to the state's case, 
Uhler said those particular 
charges were "about the 
least significant of the points 

! raised here today." 
He added he hopes the 

commission "does not make 
a rnUng" aiJout alleged rela
tions between the CRLA and 
the farm workers llnion "un
U they've been around the 
Sf,~d,e ... 

Robert Hinrichs, a Salinas 
attorney who said he was 
acting "fol' individual per
sons v;ho requested me fo 

. represent them," presented 
witnes:ses to attack CRLA's 
position. 

Hinrichs said he had "no 
connection" 'vVith the State 
PEO, but he and Uhler were 

i seen conferring at the coun
sel table and outside the 
hearing room. 

H1.'1Tichs produced Tufonte
rey Sheriff's Captain Walter 
Scott; who said he had been 
told by UFWOC attorneys 
during the strike that they· 
could be contacted at CRLA 
headquarters. 

Dennis Powell, CRLA di
recting attorney here, later 
t e s ti fi e d that when he 
learned UFWOC attorneys 
\Vere using his office phone 
number as a contact, he or
dered it stopped. 

As to Scott's testimonv that 
Scott reached union attor
neys at CRLA headquarters 
by phone during October, No
vember and December of 
last year. Powe 11 said: 
';That's just comp l.e t e I y 
wrong. because they didn't" 

Hinrichs did not cross
examine l?owell on that 
stritf'rrwnt 

T
, . . . . I 
1H~ comm1ss10n, appornt- l. 

ed by the Nixon Administra-. j 
tion, is attempting to deter-

1 mine \vhether the CRLA , 
should be fuJ!y financed to l 
continue its work. Governor I 
Ronald Reagan in . .January I 
vetoed a $1.8 million Feclernl ! 
appropriation for the pro- / 
g~am. The CRL.:\ is cLu:rently'l
oper'1tin.;; on o · tenip0rary 
six-month grant. 

The hearing wiil resume in 
Salinas at 9 a.m. today. 



Fresno, Calif. 

1 

' 6 P. C. t:L Est.1888 

CRLA ·is Cle red On 3 Counts 
SALINAS (UPI) - A commission refused to take part in it because· it 

of three judges investigating the Rea- . objects to its adversary-like nature. 
gan administration's charl?es agai

1
nst · Reagan, who vetoed Office of Eco: 

California .Rural Legal assistance 1as . nomic Opportunity funding for 
ruled three of the allegations have no Cl{LA, said the commission should 
merit. ha,·e been a fact-finding body, not a 

The charges involved (:RLA taking trial tribunal. 
on a traffic court case, helping three Despite the administration's. refusal 
women pickets arrested in the United to par)icipate, how~>-er, t:vo lawyers_ 
Farm \Vorkers lettuce strike be freed were retamed to assist ant1-CRLA vnt-
on their own recognizance and help- nesses. _ /' 
ing a Chicano boy be transferred 
from .jail to juvenile hall on a rnisde- _ 
meanor charge. 

On other charges against CRLA, 
Sheriff's Deputy Walter Scott testi
fied Monday that CRLA la\1--yers 
worked out of the offices of Cesar 
Chavez' farm union. 

The hearing \Vas being held in un
usual fashion. The administration has 

r..· 



' ,,,.,,,/ 

)\<\...1}-L l l £· ·· 1 \ 
. \J 

CHLA 

SALJKAS (UP]) ·-A ::.,,,,~,, the lckphoci J 
clep_t1ty _testified .Monday that: his ofl1ce. r 
Cahforrna Rural Legal Assis-: He also as;;crted that Scott 
tauce lawyers •rnrked out of the1Wci" ,_3. usf phiP wro-·cr" wi1an I 
Offices of C····'('lr (!J ~~· .. -~ f p I, ._. . 11 

c .~ ·, ~ 1 b l:"-'~ f 
; b., · . ··1··' ez a, m ne ::aid he had 1elepnoned umon 1 

un.on. . liawyers at the CRLA office! 
Th,e testirno'.lY by Walterj during October, KovernlY:r and 1 

~coil came dt:;·:.ng a hearing byi December. I 
tne feck~ral Ot£1ce of Economic! .. . 
Opportunity investigation into! ? ne h~ariag concerns _a vct~i 
CRV "C'iv·•;,." iby Gov. Ron;:ild Reagan Oli 

R b.~"."'t ·B ll\,~~1·,, t' dtfecleral funds for the CRLA! 
cO cS . . \'! i!311iSOn, re ll'e· I .• · , h ., i. ·, . . • 1 ,. 

'"l"l."P nJll. pF J·l1"f'ce _, ·• 'h i \\ll!C!l .e Say,, i~as l,1adequate1y
1
_ 

n ,,,1~ '- " ..0.1 \i!lO I:s •,e, · d t ·t . b . 
hearing committee chairrn~n.l?a~ri;~}•Ll:. ii: JO of serv1~1gl 
sald his oraan.izat\Dn had f'pr,·di th"' ko"1 nc:1;c,::; oUhe poor. T,1c1 
n- rr•c·ri' "'t,,.. "'""'r" '_ Lt'h-~t;govcrnor also holds the lega11 

.i\J _...._._ t ,_, ,,:::.~,.,... t..._oP.;)- 1ci, 0.~-". .__... .-· 1 .. ~- .- ... 1, L .11 

CRI A. attorr1""'~ I.ad r··pro- '11' iP vel c) ag<:rn:y Ja:, Vli.LcllCC I 
.;. • ~J'-' H e d~.:ot. L-,0'<'0 arr] F •. • t '1( I 

ed persons in criminal actionsi · !'...,,, _re"'u ~: 10n" az,a:ns. <a. mgl 
in violation of OEO rules. jPatL m parusan po.ltlcs. I 

Neither did the commission! CRLA ~pokesmen say the! 
f!nd merit in an. asserti()n that! g~\·errr_or JS an~ry _bec~usc the I 
foe~. acted for the DFWocA;en_cy ~efeat:a, hl_n1 m cottrtl 
clurmg the strike, he added. \on \\elfa,e que:obon;,. 

Scott, a Monterey County! Cruz_ Reynoso, . the CRLA!' 
sheriff's captain, said that;execut1ve dir-ec_tor, assert~d in 
attorneys for the AEL-CIOi a memorandum that Donna! 
United Farm Workers Organiz-!English, a \~«::lfare departmc:ntl 
ing Committee had 'told hlm ! emp!oye in El Centro, is being I 
they could be reached at the i held "under what c0.n only be! 
CRLA office during a strike: described as a form of house i 
agaln~'>t.. lettuce growers. . I an·~st'.' to . ~:·even: . her frn.rn I 
. ~nms ~owell, 9!tLA direc·1t~stify1;1g !Yetor~ _tne ~omm1s·1 
for m Salmas, testmed he· had: swn. Tn,e .. cornn11~s1011 wilL meet [i· 
ordered a stop to farm union! there Thur::icL~y and Friday. J 

. I . 



\f 1 . I 
l .;.. 

' .'!. ?. C. B. 

,,,,,.,,-
-·-.-,. -~~-,.._..~·r~ > ·~ .,_;:,._,.;.:C;w~·~:, 

.. f .. larassing (}r 

r)a ·i ,. rl~1 t4 <~ t w~•-" ;I -<' "-""1 • '/ 
r~l {.>i /, J--.;~ 

A socia t <,:~·f,~·t:s~ union to· 
day charged tov; Imperial 
County \Velfare Department 
workers are being prevented 
by U1eir employers from tes
tifying before a federal cnm
mission. · 

The charge was levclcl by 
Bob Anderson, Legislative 
'lobb,,·ist for the Social Ser
Yice~ Union, Local 5:35, AF'L
CIO. 

He identified the workers as Donna and :r-:fahael En
glish, whn he :0m:id are being 
kept under virtuaJ house ar
rest." 

Sitting 11ext to Assembly
man David R\ihcrti, D-Los 
Angeles County. chalrn1an of 
the Asscrnbly Committee on 
Labor Helations, at a press/ 
conference, Anderson :>aid it· 
\Vas a case Of "apparent in
timidation and coercion" of 
the social wo'rkern. 

Roberti said he was "out· 
raged" by the action of the 
Imperial County agency in 
the case of the Englishes,· 
possible., witnesses in the in· 
quiry being conducted by a 
federal comrniso;ion into the., 
Reagan administration 
charges against California. 
Rtiral Legal Assistant~· 

Anderson said their names 
were menfioned in a press 
release Friday from Gov. 
Ronald Reagan's office. The 
release concerned CRLA 
memos which purportedly 
linked the CRLA to ac.tivitir;s 
of Cesar Chavez's United 
farm · \forkers Organizing 
Con11nittee. 

Slmrtlv aH'"'r tiw rel"~''' 
Anct0rsvn sald. 'u;e ~:-~,·;~~[; 
wnrk!.'.rs wet·e t<1ld b\· i'l'Kirt 
sup~~n is<U", .:-rr.~. Florence' 
Kinloch, the•: could not leave; 
he building ·for an indefinite[ 
period or testify for CH.LAI 
iuring working hours. ! 



·-
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Est.1888 

SALINAS uri - A deputy sheriff and 
a lawyer for lettuce growers testified 
yesterday that attorneys for farm Ull· 
ionist Cesar Chayez worked out of UH: 
California Rural L~gal Assi.stance of .. 
fices and used its.facilities during last 
year's strike. 

The testimony before a special fed
eral investigating commission was ad
mitted over CRLA objections. 

Gov. Reagan has vetoed federal 
funds for CRLA, charging it with as· 
sorted improprieties, but it ha5 been 

~ ~ 

l1 

" ..,. & 
1"I 

n 
given a temporary allowance pending 
the inquiry. 

Deputy Sheriff W~ltei· Scott and An
drew Church, a growers' lawyer, testi
fied that United Fann Workers <cttor
neys gave ·out the Salinas CRLI1• tele
phone number as the place they could 
be reached during the lettuce strike last 
October, November and December. 

Dennis Powell, head of the CA:RLA 
Salinas office, said the union lawyers 
were permitted to use the CRLA law li· 
brary and to use its copying machine 
for a charge. They contended Scott ·was 
"just plain wrong" when he said he. 
reached union attornevs on the CRLA 
telephone'. , • 

CRL.i\ meanwhile filed a memoran
dum with the commission, saying it 
wished to question l\Trs. Donna English, 
an Imperial County welfare worker, but 
that the Department of Welfare had or· 
dered her not to leave her office, use 
the telei>hone or have any contact with 
the CRLA. 



1 ?. C .. 3. Est. 1588 

/~ ' . . . ; 

Two ~interoffice 'memos from 
a California. Rural Legal Assist
ance attorney in El Centro to 
CRLA's director of litigation not 
only got into Governor Reagan's 
hands, but played into them. The 
memos were given the Governor 
by another El Centro nttorney,. 
an avowed enemy of CRLA. 

The Governor, a critic of 
CHLA, has characterized them as 
representing a "brazen" and 
"dishonorable proposal that ad
vocates such practices as coach
ing witnesses, encouraging false
hoods, etc." His description is 
close enough to accurate that out
right disagreement with it is im
possible. 

Even ·cRLA Director Cruz 
Reynoso concedes the memos 
were "stupid," but says his of- .· 
fice can disprove implications.in 
them. · 

Governor Reagan has or-
.· dered an . investigation and, sud· 

denly eager to cooperate with 
the U.S. Office of Economic Op~ 
portunity, has invited Frank Car
lucci, director, to join in the in
vestigation. 

Certainly investigation is war
ranted, but...the whole controversy 
- Governor Reagan vs. the con
tinuation of CHLA -- cannot rest 
on this single incident, damning 
to CH.LA as it is. The Governor 
who has been unwilling to co: 
operate ;,vith the existing OEO's 
existing investigation of CRLA's 
activities, seems to want to make 
this one disclosure the proof of 
his entire case against the agency: 

And for what it is worth, the 
Governor, lately concerned about 

, invasion of privacy '\Vhere his 
personal tax situation was in
volved, shmved no qualms about 
receiving and publicizing confi
dential correspondence without 
seeming to care much about how 
it came originally to unfriendly/ 
hands. I 



(Cir. 6xW '.l,5'.V) 

_____ ..__.._ __ _ 
Est.1888 

EH min 
pass overdde 

To The Editor: 
I am so glad CRLA is finally 

' being inv-estigated. . 
They a.re sixmding our tax 

dollars on thinxs , such as 
:M:ECHA, UFWOC~ taking away t 
our County Hospital, and drum· 

· ming up business for welfare. 
Let's cut CRLA and pass our E 

next school override. 'rne mor,.. . I 
ey woUld be much better spent. t 

Sincerely, · t 
SHIRLEY LERNO c 
El Centro .t 

a 
- J 



.Est .. 1&5B 

Find No Merit 

Id I 
A sion chairrnm1. said the .body during a strike against let-;. { 

found no merit to assertions tuce growers. . 
1
1 commission of three judges T , 

that CRLA attorneys had Dennis Powell, C!l7-'4'.-I 
investigating the Reagan ad- represented persons in crim- director in Salinas, testifwctj 

SALINAS 

midstration's charges inal actions in violation of he had ordered a stop. to I 4 
again:::t California Jl.Jlntl Le- Office of Economic Opportu- farm union lawyers usmgl' 
gal Assistance has ruled nity rules. the telephone in his office. i 

1 three of the allegations have i'ieither did the commis- . Jle also asserted that Scott\ 4 
no merit. sion find merit in an asser- was "just plain wrong" \vhen/' 

The charges involve CRLA tion that they acted for he said he had telephoned I~ 
takino- on a traffic court UFWOC during the stTike, union lawyers at the CRLA/ · Ca·.·~0,

0

l1P.lp1.P:::: secure the re- h .-11 ' ff' · o t b' ''o"e~1b<>r' ,_ -- ·~ ea,Lco. , o icem .. co cr,1-< '"'u ~ ;. 
leas~ of:three.\vorwen .pickt;ts Cruz R(~ynoso, CRLA exec· and December. I 
arrested in the United Farm uLivc dirodor, asserted in a The heciring concerns thei ·. · 
\\'orkers Organizing Com- memorandum that Donna veto by Gov. Ronald Reag~n!(. 
mittee lettuce strike and English, a Welfare Depart- of federal funds for tnej ~ 
heluin(T a chicano boy get a ment employe in El Centro, CRLA which he saYs has in-j ~ 
transf~~ from jail to juven- is held "under What can only adeqnately carried out its:~ 
iile hall on a misdemeanor be described as a form of job of serving the legal needs l l~j 
charge. house arrest'' to prevent her of the poor. The governor: ii 

On other charges against from testifying before the also holcls the CRLA has .vio-!. !.· .. '; .• 
CRL .. '\, sheriff's deputy Wal- commission. Th-e commission lated OEO regulat10ns;;'I~ 
ter Scott testified that CRLA will meet there Thursday against taking part in parti-'. ~) 
lawvBt~s- worked out of the and Friday. . san politics. //\~ 
offices of Cesar Chavez's Scott, ·a Monterey County, ~ ·"'' 
farm union. sheriffs captai1~; · s~icl that, Ir 

Robert B. Williamson, re- attomevs for UF\\OC hacl 1 

tired }laine chief justice to1d him they could be: I 
who is' the· hearing. commis.- reach.ed. at the GRLA office! . 
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SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - A Ukiah. couple clail'ns 
a bank cleaned out their checking account, didnt, notify 
them for five days and then charged $4 each for 1.5 sm
all checks ·.vhich bounced. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jojola filed a federal court 
suite Wednesday against Wells Fargo Bank and its 
Masten;harge credit card, asking that California's 
''bankern" tien" law be decl2.red unconstitutional. 

The law allows a bank to seize, \~lthmtt notice, the 
assets of a depositor which it claims owes the bank mo
ney. 

,,, The Jojolas sa.id they were issued an unsolicited 
credit card in 1967 and used it to make-$400 in purch
ases at Christmas 1968. Although they made install
ment payments, they still owed $200 last Novemb2r 
when the bank sefzed $163 from their checking account, 
leaving only 67 cents.· · 

The. plaintiffs, represented by Californi~:&l!r:aJ.,1_e
gal Assistance, said they weren't notifle<fOf tlie seizure 
for nve"aays and wrote lo small checks in the interim. 
The bank bounced all of tl'iem and charged the couple 
$4 1o: each check. 

The, suite ·axg,\,led. the sei:rnre was an arbitrary and 
urreasonable violation of the 14th Amendment ant! 
asked that the "hankers1 lien!' be dedan:sd. unconstitl\; 
tional· /. 



SHARP 1 

The Federal investigators I 
recornmer:,Tec1 a shatp hi.
crease in tM· numbf:?: ~[ r,eo· j 
ple speaklng 1'""1 tr"! 
e1111;l;)yrt12J:t -.... oi.~: I 
fices. CHLA charged th~t 
some Spanish-speaking peo
ple were dcprlyed of unr;;m
ployment insurance benefits 
v.,-hen they ,,~ere terned dovrn 

; liy clerks \Vho spoke only 
By J!iclwel Harri,; j Engli'Jh, 

, . tiations ,. said Phelp . who ( The investigators also rec-
Sev_ernI l!nitt:•d . State.s has be~·n holclirw a se~'.i.es o£ j omme:1,d~:d !hat j?b noti~es 

l,o~oi: Depaitment mvesti- tneetinrr· ·wit''ti .,::',,te -F' .,,15 I. be wwten m botn I.English 
rratmO' Learn·· have on "'" vL,. u .. t!Clc.", ', d s . ' . 1 ~ , o L ,_" " . c - ''The (state) aP-ency want~ to Ii an pai:tsn areas w1u large 
cluaed that Lhe state's em- . ' . 1 r,L <'" ,-,e· ' , ~. - 1 '1 n 1; ID be rs of Mexican-
ployment offices are pi·o- fmd 0.1.t w,1.,t 1-he d,,_1i;1e,1c1e.,, " (' .... 1 ~ ·t' th~, ,.. 

. . . . are a·· ct I a1n sur" o-onr1 I .r.nLtiC4.L ahCJ. ·"''· re"ep-
v1dmg ll!adequate. se1'vi·~e thi~o-' ·~rill co~e outv or'° 0 "~ j Ii tfoni.sts at S1.tch offices be bi-
for ~parnsh-speF,krng Cah- m ~bti··-g,, ,,- ' · - u, I llngua1. 
forn1ans ee .l! '" "A. a· rti ,L 

T
1-,. • •• J t' 1 The investigation wa~. or- I 1! b • f isp~opo., ond.te, num-
""ey s~K nere were on_y dared bfr• l::d V•'ar af'e. er o lT'JllOrlt.y emp.1oyees 

"f' Sn.,nid· -" · ~.~lfi1\o- ·)· '" 1· ," •• · .<-•v '."' . •' .\...[ ; ' "l'"' in lD"''"' l"V"·1 · 1·.<· "t'rn 
v_P ....... $0.·"'-·''-"-"''.l .. ·-J:l"'.""c-•.. J:;c. - 0 J.J ~ ... C~J.1.·,~ .. v·~. ~u-0 r.1i,1r'1l l..,;.,,,l f: s.·· ; l" ~ .. "~·- .\·, \• .J.O.,,,, .• ln.o 
r:otmse;ors b the e_ut.ii·e SfateJ'si~t;n~e.fii;d· ;:·[,elltr~i:;;1:r{r( l . .F~t-.s;1.;t .. "~~1:;in:•~d;_'::1-~rei.c;r-
Departrnent of lfoman He-1 the U.S. DPPartment of La--; l ~uc:e. to !'~e 11:n_ocst lrt:rc~se 
sources. Dev~lopment, an i bor Chargho:-discrimination. i ~ nunont1~·s ·wno are l""?e~~-
agency with shght1y more i "' • i ! tng supervisory respons1b1li-
ilian 10,000 employees. i _ OBEi: . ! ! ties is encouraging (but) 

The_jl also faun? that "ac- j' The complaint said the ne- \i many .of these persons. ar.e 
tual nnplementat1oh of any , partment of Human Re- \ ! supervisory clerks and Jam· 
part of the (minority staff- I sources Development, which ; 1 tors." 
ing) program submitted al-1 gets more than 80 per cent of l j A spokesman for Human 

·most a year ago is negligi- (its $140 million budget from : 
1 
Resources Develo:prnent said 

bie." . I the F' e de r al Government, i: he felt the federal charges 
HARSH · had fai!e-c1· toe obey the rul~ I i wt:-<>-&- uJ:Jdulv: barsh~ 

In spit~ of 'the harsh criti- requiring_ it to devote ~per ; ! "We agree that is a lot of 
cism in a preliminarv draft c~nt of its funds to aid the ! · work to oo done, but tlus de~ 
ot. t~~e findings of the investi- disadva~tagc:~. . j par;n1ent has a higher per- ! 
gation, U.>nald Phelps, re- 1

1 
The 111\-'.e-stigator&'. rep,ort I <'.?Jl;.ag,~ and greater numbers 

o-fonal directo·r of the u. s. was v.1'.·itten· laBhno-nth, but. . of minorities .. than. any other t 

Equal' Emp±-oymenb· Oppor-1 W~§. ngt. wi:t .. sl~.' :pyJ~u~ un:ti I agenGr in tht• state goi.:ern- : 
tunity office in San Francis- CRLA obtained a c. o.p.y and) ment.; 'the-spokesman-saHL· 
co, was optimistic. 1 released. it tp th~ press. . "Our black employees ex-

"I am sure the problem i Phelps, who said he agreed f ceed the percentage of 
can be solved throuo-h nerro~ i \Vith tha. investigators' con-. blacks in the state popula
--------"'--"'- I clusions. reported the docu- tion. Our Spanish-speaking 

' ment was not intencled for 1 proportion is· short of their 
public release but was a pre-1 percentage, but we· are mov
liminar:x: stt1d.1-:. 'I'.he final re- ! ing- in the direction of cor
port v.i11 not be ready, he I recffag mat"situatiiYU." 
~aid, until June 10 or 15. 
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. a California llm::J,lt Legal Assist
ance attorney in El Centro to 
CRLl:..'s director of litigation not 
only got into Governor Reagan's 
hands, but played into them. The 
memos we.re given the Governor 
by another El Centro attorney, 
an avowed enemy of CRLA. 

'l'he Governor, a critic of 
CRLA, hns cliaracterized them as 
representing a "brazen" · and 
"dishonorable proposal that ad
vocates such practices as coach: 
ing witnesses, encouraging false
hoods, etc." His description is 
close enough to accurate that out
right disagreement with it is im· 
possible. 

Even CRLA. Director Cruz 
Reynoso concedes the memos 
were "stupid," but says his of -
fice can disprove implications in ' 
them. 

Governor Reagan has or
dered an investigation and, sud· 
denly eager to cooperate with 
the U.S. Office of Economic Op
portunity; has invited Frank Car: 
focei·, diredor, to.join in the in-. 
vestig.:ition. 

Certainly investigation is \Var
ranted, but the whole controversy 

· - Governor Reagan vs. the con
tinuation of CRLA - cannot rest 
on . .t1li.s single incident, damning 
to CRLA as it is. The Governor, 
who has been unwilling to co-

. operate \vi th the existing OEO's 
exi~t,ing im:estigation of CRLA's 
activities, seem.s to want to make 
this · ol1e disclosure the prpof of 
his,.on~ire case against the agency. 

And for \vhat it is worth, H1e 
Governor, lately concerned about 
inv;ision of privacy where his 
personal tax situation ·was in· 
volved, show·ed no qualms about 
receivin u and publicizing confi: 
den ti al 0 

correspondence 11/ithout 
seeming to care much about how 

~ ft came originally to unfriendly 
/hands. 



{Cit, 

Spanft The rfor11onsfrators 

EDITOH: After watching carefully t!ie behav· 
ior of young people on these so-called "peaceful" 
demonstrations, I believe the following action 
should be taken by the police in every cilse: 

'When these youngsters throw a tantrum, kick
ing, yelting, and demanding their own way, then 
our police should do what the parents should 
have done years ago; A good whack on their 
sitdowns would not only sting but would mortify 
them. Imagine what this would look like on the 
TV news'. The whole world woukl laugh at such a 
sight. 

1t certainly would be more effective than ar
resting them. I'm sure they'd think twice about 
being placicd in such a ridiculous position. 

l\IRS. FLORE0<CE 1HBELT, 
· Oakland. 

Sue or Starve? 
IWITOR: California RuralJ,_egaJ.Assis:ance is 

being threatened. Governoi--Reagan is critical of 
• it. l\aturallv then it follows that the Democrats 

are for it ~Iany lawyers have spoken favorably 
of it, claiming it's an instrument to help the poor. 

As we all know, CHU. is that tax-supported 
legal agency that allows underprivileged lawyers 
to sue other underprivileged people - like you 
and me. I can't afford to sue anyon_e, I've got 
money. Sometimes in a good month and before I 
the deadline for paying. my tax, I might have as-' 
much as $200 in the bank. . 
. Howe\·er, the trial lawyers are not so enthu
siastic about no fault insurance, a law that might 
just possibly take some of the load off the courts. 
Could it be that. like Briefless, the lawyer friend 
of Art Buchwald says; "they're trying to take the 

. bread out of our mouths, if we ca.n:t sug we'll. 
starve:" 

LLOYP. :mcKELS, 
San Leandro. 

Children: A Costly Luxury 
EDITOI{: In response to the letters by Marian 

Vieux and James Harvey (F~rurn l.lay 5): 
I could not agree- moi:e- that people with chU: 

dren should bear all costs of scho-ols, busing, free 
lunches, vanda,ljsm, etc. Single people and child- 1 

Iess couples should not be expected to contribute. 
We· are taxed out of our houses because of their 
children. 

His·-rny th;1t ifa persnn 1;lects to have 
children, he shouidb1~ p;:c;pated. to p:iy alL costs 
or _that iuxury; Or h;isn't anyone heard .of over

. Pl1tiJ.il~iUon? 
lHRS. SUZ.-\N.'\E VAST:\G, 

Oakland. 

EDITOR: 0. L. Brannaman, Forum i\Iay 7, in 
denouncing those "who say that they will not 
stand .by allCl see Ii;raei defeated" because tlwv 
~light bt'in& on \~orld War m; succinctly states 

. tne underlying philosophy of peace ltlvers every
where and for all ti:me; 

There can be no reason short of outri'Jht 
armed - and perhaps only nuclear - attack 

0

on 
on~·~ own country to justify going to war and 
_nsKrng escalation into World War III and Arma
geddon. 

. Hence, it is each nation and perhaps ultimate
ly ea.ch man for !urnself, with no mutual defense 
treaties worth signing and no aUics. 

It is as if Sen. Henry Jackson's aJlco-orical 
hote\ burglar went down the corridor, rattltr1g the 
doorr\no_bs and found them all open! 
_ Th~n would the legendary Horatio - as op~ 

posed to the current Hubert - the def.enders of 
Bataan and Corregidor, Leningrad and. S_ta!in· 

grad and all the countless times t~1roughout hl.sto
ry when the relative few have died to buy time 
that the often indifferent and unworthy many 
might live, have fought and ultimately died for 
nothing. . -

Should anv man ever, under any circumstanc· 
es, be required or even asked to lay down his life 
for that of another? 

R. F. VERNO:'\,, 
Oaklanc!. 

Jndinn Se·H Pride 
EDITOR: The ... members of the .American Indi

an Ctdforn! Grouv of San Qtientin- are- grea-tly · 
disturbed by the article. h;.· Stephen Cook, pub
lished in the Ma v 2 Tribune. 

The article. quotes ~varden Nels.on as list~11g 
the American Indian Cultural Group as. bemg 
amono those minoritv groups at San Quentm that 
are deteriorating into "para-military organiza· 
tions \vith revolutionary overtones." 

I personally have been involved with the Indi
an group of San Quintin .for seven. years, a~d 
hltve se'elf th!~ gl'ouff dereWp ft<im an apathetic 
"no-"ive-a damn" attitude to establish itself as a 
most progressive, positive orga~ization dealing 
with tltc issues concerning .. their people while 
serving time. 

Th~~-. st:.:.tentt~nt c.reditz;d tn. v~··~n1(~ll :':~>I>:on, not 
only thr.eaten::-, the harmony aud puqi{1s;.; of the 
.-\.merica11'--India.nCu1lurnl ·GFoup-but·a!so· threat· 
ens f(HlttS .otrell ·to C<'.h"l'\' OU t j !1 H (l·IYH~t· lh'•2D ill -the 

b - ~- - -- . . ' "f prisvtr 0 systtn1- t<;d-:1y 'Of''H1Sti!!Utg pride, 1!1U•gri.l,Yf 
and selfw.orth of the indlviclu.al while. sernng 
time. , 

AUi:.\I NOHTHVXI;L, Ch~1irlnan, 
United Rav Area Couneil of 

Amerie~rn Indian Afiair'>. 



Pv\istlii'ected 
EDITOH: Why is it that the people over 18 

involved in the riots ancl demonstrations don't get. 
on their "soap boxei;'' and do something con
structive such as getting more people registered 
to vote and imploring these people to actually go 
out and vote at elections'? 

Perhaps by this action these "non-violent elem· 
onstrators" will get the changes in governmental 
policy thaf they would prefer. 

The place to initiate changes in governmental 
policy is the voting booth -- not the street. 

l\IICHAEL E. SWEEl'\EY, 
San Leandr·o. 

Build Symbol 

EDITOR: In connection ;,vith recent demonstra· 
lions and political activity, it seems increcEble to 
me that people would characterize themselves as 
either "hawks" or "doves." 

As a way of life, war is obviously stark terror 
and hardly me1its comment. However peace at 
any plice is slavery. 

It would seem r<tther that a more appropriate 
symbol would be the "Bulldog." 

That is to hang tight to time-tested values 
while at the same time firmly keeping an open 
mind to sensible change. . 

The peace-at-any-price demonstrators show 
me no class. 

RAY FISHER, 
Hayward. 

/ 
· The Fotum ;,, altCays operi to all rea~onable qpfuio:;.· 
Brief, legible letters recefoe preference. All must}1/signeJ. 

,/ 
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By BILL STALL 
Associated Press Tne!r ~nternsts of kn overlap and a bx payer couk'r support 

two loboy1~ts wlio go to Sacramento and wind up o'·mo,;ircr 
Not. all. lqbbyistsrepres:ent big business. The av£;~·age tc1x- Hiemselves in the Capitol-Jr tlie city of Long Beach ai;cf c~~~~ 

payer-whether he knows it or not-may be footing the bill for ty of Los Angeles were on opposite sides of an issue, for exam-
one, two or more paid registered lobbyists in Sacramento. ple. 

Eighty-four public and semi-public agencies have regis- The range of publlc lobbyist activity ranges across the full 
tered lobbyists in Sacramento t.llis year-ranging from the s7op? of local go:ernment-from cities, countit:s ani school 
Association of Bay Area Governments to the Kern County d1stncts to associations of public employes and state college 
Water Agency. students. · 

They include California Rund l:egal Assistance Inc., the The rules specifically exempt, however, "a state official 
War-Qn-poverty agency Under-·fire from the administration Of or an elected nons:ate public Official actinIT in his offic'~l ca-

• "' "f l "b . o ta Gov. Reagan: · pachy rom 01, yist registration requirements. 
Just like the advocates for the big oil firms and the con- One of the first examples of this type of lobbyist cited 

struct.ion. compa11ies. the lobbyists for public ag,?ndes have to a~l'.nd S<fcran;ento is.the giant University of California which 
rogist0 r on the fourth floor of the Capibl and filB monthly re- retains Ifay Michael a<: tre hoct<:1 of itskgisbti-:e office in fr,e 
ports of exp-mises. Senator Hotel, where a number of lobbyists have their offices. 

Their goal is the same as that of the private industry .ASSE~l 
lobbyists: to work for legislation that helps their interests and , . 'n ~LYM,~N Willie L. Brown Jr., D-San Francisco, 

cha. 1rma.· n 01. the Ways and .l\:foans Comfflittee, believPs the against legislation that would harm their clients. t d -
U~1Vers1 y a:i o.ther state agencies shou!d have to register 

SOMETDl'!ES the reports include payment of tabs at the with the legislative am1lysfs office just as do all other advo-
favoritfr.lobbyist-1.egisla.to.r gathering. spots in.Sacrnr.nento. cates.and file expense reports. . 

Some are well~paid fulltimers such as former Assembly . "We do,n'~ really know to this day how much money goes 
Speaker Edward Craig who represents Orange County. His mto the lobo:;nng process from the general fund appropriation 
March report listed a salary for the monthof.$-1:,725 andexpen- . we ma?e foraU these agencies,'' said Brown, who once served 
ses.of$922.. a.s chairman of the committeeon con-tr-01 of.lobbyists' activi-

AnoL'ier is fom1er San Francisco Mayor John F. Shelley, ties. 
who rep.resents the city and county of San Frnncisco. He re- . "It.co~~d be a "."as~~ of public money. That's the people~s 

·ported $5,021 in expenses in March on top of his $2,363-a-month ~ umve~sity, he said. They ought not to be here fulltime 
I · 1 .. lobb,,1m?.." sa ary. " ~ 

. Some of.the lobb;yists are city or county empJo.yes orattor- . l:kown said his comments. applJ' as. well to the state col-
neys who spend most of their time at home and·travel to Sao- leg\'.!S'"atn:nhe people whaworl-cfor all agencies of state aov· 
twnt:>n.t.o,. only. when le.gislatioit affecting thei.r. 11r:ganiza.li.on. emlJ1i'!.n.t:' a.ntl se.rv,e. asleg,isla.ti.1.<e, ac'.w:ocatcs. For insta~ce; 
comes up. : the Department oI Motor Vehicles retains a fourth floor CapL 

A fow of. the agendes hire some. of the well-known big itolo!fLt:e.fo.r its lesislatiNerepre&eni:ative-, former DMV dire;-
business lobbyists who handle several accounts. The Califor· : tor 1 om Bnght. . I' 

l B ... , fr · 
nia Highway Patrol Association retains Daniel J. Creedbn who · ngn~ so .ice is a particular cotwenience for lawmake:S 
also represents the California Brewers Association, California ' · -q - L. ,..__ _ · 

Fun0>al Dirndoco A"'odation and the d ty of V •rnon. t 
i 

'' ------ J 
TJ:U:;;ffE· Afft'Hobhyists·for at·least ·a· d&zen,.citi-e~,·<md·· ( 

towns-ranging from tiny Emeryville to Los Angeles-and 
eight counties. 



-it handles registration of autos for them and others in the 
Capitol each year, saving them the trouble of doing it by mail 
or at a local DMV office. · · 

MICHAEL DISPUTES Brown's arguments and estimates 
his office operates on a budget of $BO,OOO a year, 

"We feel that we don't lobby in the sense that many others 
lobby," he &::1id. "H's an information function. I wouldn't 
maintain that we don't present our best arguments for policies 
adopted by the board of regents. If that's lobbying, th2n we 
lobby." · 

"We do have an objection to the u:1iversity being sing1ed 
out from other/state supported activities and treated differ· 
ently from other state-supported activities in this regard. If I 
am to report what it costs to perform this job, then I think the 
gove:'uar;s legislative sttretary ought to and a person in the 
Department of Public Works and all other state agencies." 

Michael added, "I lobby for nothing except the public in· 
· terest as it relaks to the university. I don't have clients. I 
don't make campaign contributions. I don't entertain lavishly 
and all that sort of thbg." 

As::.embiyman Brown sees a difference in cities-such as 
bis~·and counties in having fulHime representatives in Sacra· 
men to. 

"The comities have enough of a direct interest in what 
happens from an economic st:mdpoint. Their money that gr1es 
to promote revenue into their areas comes from a diffori..'.nt 
·source," Brown said. , 

ONE OF CRL.\'S three registered advccates is James F. 
Smith, who lists the !Obbyist portion of his salary at $10,330 a 
year and reported $4"'"8 in office and secretarial expenses dur
ing March. -

A letter in his file from CRLA director Cruz Reynoso d-e
dares, "He is charged by our organization with representing 
the interesis of impoverished rural California." Also in hls of
fict+ are registered lobbyists Peter F. Schma and Arfour A. 
Torres. 

Smith said the Reagan administration objected when 
CRLA decided to open an office of legislative advocates in 
Sacramento. Las~ December Reagan vetoed CRLA's $1.8 mil· 
lion budget approved by President Nixon's Office of Economic 
Opportunity director. 

Smith ezplainad, "The position that federal OEO and we 
took was that it was quite clear that as attorneys we were not 
only entitled to, but obligated, to represent our clients in the 
legislature as r·ell as before the courti when their interests 
are affected." 

"We are not ,here as lobbyists representing CRLA, but as 
attorneys representing our clients on issues that affect them." 

AN EX:\!'IPLE :vas a b~ll CRLA pu~ last year to allow 
some Spamsn-speaking residents tokgister to vpte in the 
June .1910 P,;rimary election after the State Supreme Court 
niledina-CR6A-brought suit that they could not be denied the 
right to vote just because they could only read Spanish and not 
Eng!~;~: .. . _ · __ _ . 

--nra!led by one vote in foe Sw:ate," Smith said. 
An example of the lobbyist who represents both a public 

agency and a private firm is John R. Wendt, who works for 
both th'-' California Savings and Loan IA::<1gue and the I?ort of 
Oakland. 

"I work for th_e port on a parttime basis. I don't have a 
heck of a lot of problems up here affecting the port," he said. 

The port is not just interested in its maritime fa<:ilities. It 
also operates the Oakland airport, has an interest in the tour
ist business through its Jack Loudon Square, antl has im;ushi
a! park property. 

One example of a bill Wendt watd1ed closely was the 
measure to b:>.n construction of the Southern Crossing Bridge 
across San Francisco Bay. 

THE CITY and thep«Yrt 'long liavc fi.lvoit:u Uie bridge, 
Wendt will talk to legislators and try to persuade them to 

see his client's arguments, just as he would on a bill affecting 
savings and loan finns. 

"The techniques are the same. The job is the same. The 
work is the same," V/endt said. 

"What is different, l think, is that people are, in general, 
less skeptical if you say you represent a public agency. Maybe 
a little less suspect of the self iJJteresi involved in the thing. 
That's probably a very subtle distinction." 

An example of how many agencies with their own advo
cates can be involved in a t;ingle issue, here are other local 
government entities that had an interest-either direct or indi
rectin the Southern Crossing bridge: 

Alameda County, ABAG, B:;y Area Air Pollution Control 
District, East Bay Municipal Utility District, East Bay Re· 
gional Park District, Town of Emeryville, Golden Gate Bridge· 
and Highway District, Leag11e of California Cities, Sar1 Fran
cisco city and county, city of San Jose, San Mateo County, San· j 

-=-a-ra_c_o_u_n_tY_·-----· .:.;,.,_,_,_,_..,.,,,,,.,. __ ""'~----- j 
/i 
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By Joel Tlumak 
Examiner News Staff 

SALI~AS - A l\Ionterey 
County sheriff's deputy Rnd a 
counsel for farm growers to
dav testifed that lawyers for 
Ce;ar Cha\·ez used facilities 
and worked out of the office 
of Ca!ifornic~ R\tral Legal As
sistance __ .during last year's 
lettuce strike. · 

Thev were called to appear 
be for; the. '.Special .Commis
sion prC>bing CRLA to sub
stantiate charges by Gover
nor Reagan that the pove~ty 
attorneys were illegally m
volved with Chave1,' United 
Farm Workers Organizing 
Committee. 

Dennis Powell. · he·a.·a_-- of ··· 
CRLA's Salinas office, said 
UFWOC lawyers were per
mitted to use the CRLA law 
librarv - a verv expensive . 
one _:_ and a!so use its copy- : 
ing machine at a charge. · 

But he said Dept(ty Sheriff 
Walter Scott "was justp1ain" 
wrong" when he said h.e 
reached Ur'WOC attorneys at 
a CRLA telephone last Octo
ber, November and Decem
ber. 

Powell said at the second 
week of the commission's 
hearings that CRLA never 
authorized UFWOC attorneys 
to give out i.ts phone number. 

Deputy Sheriff Scott and 
farm. gi:ower: coqns.pl Andrew 
Ch:.!rth told the commission 
tbat T.!F\VOC attornr:ys S~lid 

ti10y cotiid be 
re~1clled at CF:L-\ headquaL·
ters in Salinas. 

C.KLll. ODJecten to such tes
timony today as hearsay -
but the commissioner;; ad
mitted it as evidence. 

This was the first time any 
cross-examination took place 
at the hearings. 

Before testimony' began to
dav CRLA attorneys 
cha~ged that a potential wit
ness \Yas under v i rt u al 
"house arrest" where she. 
works. 

CRLA said it specifically 
\vai1tcd to clue.stion j\Irs. Don
na English, all Imperial 
County welfare worker, but 
because of Governor Rea
gan's action releasin? inf~~-
mation ab<Jut potential wit
nesses, Mrs. English "was 
immediately placed under 
what can only be described 
as a form of house arrest." 

The CRLA claimed "she is 
not permitted by the Depart
ment of Welfare to leave her 
office. She cannot use the 
telephone. She cannot ?1:e 
clients.- She is under specific 
instructions to have no con
tact with any CRLA person
nel." 

Efforts to reach IVIrs. Eng
lish at her office \n El Cen· 
tro today for comment on the 
allegations . were unsuccess· 
ful. , 

The CRLA, which is literal· 
Iy fighting for its life in the 
current he a r i n gs, further 
charged that its witnesses 
are being intimidated by the 
er over nor 's release Qf a 
;ealed document on tile with 
the iiwestigatiou panel. 

.. --_'\s hearings opc:1cci today, 
leafleters were pas~ing out 
leaflets and bumper strips 
linking CRLA to tbe United 
F'<.trm Workers Organizing 
Committee, the union headed 
by Cesar Chave_z. 

About 70 persons attenc'.ed 
the morning he<iring sess10:1 
_ most of them attorneys, 
newsrnen and other officials 
connectecl with the case. 

The first hearin?s we~·,e 
held the last week m Apm. 
bllt R- eao·an and CRL.'\ Direc· 

· < 6 .1 rt 
tor Cruz Reynoso squareu oi' 
last week in sharp ex~hanie;es 
_ typical of the entire pro-
ceedings so far. . 

Reagan's people will_ still 
not take an acti\'e part m the 
hearings. a!though the gover· 
nor's staff is reported to 
have provided private atto:
neys for witnesses '"'.ho are 
expected to testify. this week 
ao'ainst purported ille~al .ac
ti~ities bv the poverty atwr· 
neys. . , ; ,

1 Ever smce these hear n;>s 
. by a three-member con:m1s

sion of justices from state su
preme courts were propos~d, 
the crovernor's pot;erty ch~ef 

· Lewis K. Uhler chai:~ed they 



were unfair. 
j He demanded more them 

I 
just hearings -- full·scalc, 
field im·csti2ations. · 

I Attorneys for. CH.LA claim 
the governor's office is plan-
ning to presc;:it Washington 
with a separate white paper, 
attacking the hearings and, 
presumably,' the decision of 
the commission. 

I Reagan's people don't ex
pect to win their case at this 
IeveL But they rnean to pres
sure \Vashin?:ton on their 
own and throw up charges 
that promises made in Wash
ington were not kept on how 
the probe was supposed to be 
run. 

The hearii1gs here will last I 
through tomo:,Tow and w:ll I 
move on \Yeclnesd<ty to Sole- 1 

L.fad Prison, where guards l 
and prisoners >vill be ques
tioned on charges that CHi,A I 
attorneys helped trigger pris
on disturbances. 

On Thursday and Friday 
the hearings wil1 mo\'e to El j 
Centro, near the Mexican 1! 

border. ' 
The 283-page Uhler repoit i 

against CRLA. made charges I 
tha'.: the pron·rty attorneys ! 
illegally represented labor j. 
union,,, took on criminal cas-

1 es when they weren't sup- I 
posed to and interfered with [ • 
rural school distcicts. • . ___ « ________ _;.,.,.,L. 
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tained in a memorandum · Efforts to reach wirs. Eng- no~ :.ak::_ an activ~ part m ~l!~ ! The hearings here will la.st 
filed with the three-mem.ber lish at her offic.e in El Cen- hea: mg:;, :lt~ougn the go·\··er-1 through tomorrow and .w1ll 
panel of judges who opened a tro today for comment on the n01•• 8 s.ta} rs,. :;eport:_d t:; move or: Wednesday to Sole
second week of hearings into allegations were unsuccess-1 ha~e prond.ed i~:~vat: aLto:- 1 dad P:1son, wh:re guards 
CRLA affairs. ful · neys for w1tne:>.:ic:S who are i and pnsoners Villi be ques-
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farm country. j the mvest1<Jation panel. \ p.eme court" were p,oposed, · 

Earlier hearings were in 1 • Leaflets . the governor's poverty chief The 283-page Uhler report 
San Fra~cisco. _ . . . ·\· • As hearings ()penec'. today, 
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L~wis K. ~hler char.~ed they ag. ~inst CR~A- made charg:~ 
Welfare 1;\orker Ieafleters were passmg oLit were unfarr. ~a~ the proverty attorney::; 

CRLA said it specifically ' leaflets and bumper strips I • He dem.anded more than lll~gally represe~teg labor 
want;,d to. question I\Irs. D~n- l lmking CRLA to the United I J~st ~eani;gs _- ful}.scale, uruo~s, too~ on c~1m~~l cas
na .t..nghsh, an Imperial I Farm Workers Organizing, field mvest1gatwns. .es when tne:z v;eren c s~tp

: County welfare worker, but ii Comrnittee, the uilion headed 1
1 

Attorneys for CRLA claim, posed to and rnte~·iered with 
· bec~1~se ?f Gover?or . R.ea- i by Cesar Chavez. . It~~ governor's offi:e i~ plan- I rural school d1str:icts. 
gan " act10n re le as mg mtor- ! About 70 persons attended 1 rung to present \Vashington ! . 

· mation about potential wit- l the morning. hearing session ! with a separate whi.te paper, i 
nesses. :\I.rs, English "was I - most of them attorneys, attacking the hearings and, l 
in1111ediately: placed. under 11 newsmen ?.p.d other officials. presumably, the decision of 
what can only be described connected with the case. the commission. 
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By Joel Thumak 
Examiner Staff Writer 

I 
I SALI.:\ . ..\S -Act T1.-,o of the 

Reagan-CRLA melodrama 
opened here todav as the 
governor and the pcvertv at
torneys continue their bLtter 
fighf both in and out of the 
hearing chambers. 

This is the second week of 
tile hearings on the gover
nor's charges agai!lst Cnli- i 
fornia Rural Lezal Assist- I 
. ~a~~~-~ fir~~-~~~~;;ngs. wer~ I 
held the last week in .April. '.1 
but Reagan and CRLA Dir.::c-1 
to1 Cruz Reynoso squared off 
last 'v:ek in sharp exchan:<es l 
- typical of the entire pro
ceedings so far. 

Private Attorneys 
Reagan's. people wi!l still 

not take· an active part in the 
hearings, although the gover
nor's staff. is reported to 
have provided private atto!'
neys for witnesses who are 
exr>;cted to testify. this week/ 
against purported i!lesal ac
tivities by the _poverty attor-
neys. I 

Ever since these hearings 
by a three-member commis-1 
sion of justices from state su
preme courts were proposed, I 
the gi;P:ernor's poverty chief j 
Le:wis K. FMer cha;.·'.;ed the.Y ! 
were µJ:fai.r. j 

' 

He demanded more man 1 

just hearings '- full··Scak I 
field investigations. I 

And l!nler has refused to , 

abide by the. ground rules of I 
the hearings, v,rhich means 
neither he nor his staff .. ;.vrn I 
be permitted to cross exam
ine witnesses or present the ' 
state's case in the court
room-type proceedings . 

Continuing Clashes 
As a result, Reagan and ! 

I 
CRLA have clashed repeat- I 
edly out of the hearing cham
bers. attacking each other at 
press conferences, revealing 
secret documents and por
tions of pr e -h e a r in g, 
closed-door transcripts. 

_f\ttorneys for CRLA claim 
the governor's office is plan
ning to present Washington 
\Vith a separate white paper, 
attacking the hearings and, 
presumably, . ·the decision of · 
the commission. 

Reagan's people .don't ex
pect to win their case at this 
level. But they mean to pres
sure Washington on their 
own and throw up cl1arges 
that promises made in Wash
ington were not kept on how 
the probe was supposed to be 
run. 

·The hearings here will iast I 
through tomorrow and ·wi!! I 
move on Wednesday to Sole- / 
dad Prison, >Vhere guards 
and prisoners will bo ques
tioned on charges that CRLA 
attor:neys hdped trigger pris
on chsturbances. 

On Th_ursday and Friday j 
the heanngs will move to El 
Centro,. near the Mexican I 
border. . .. · / 
. The 2113-page Uhler report 1 

-..__...__..:,__ ___ ,..._, __ .,.,~...-

~· ·c.,.-,T< ',··<:f··l ! ag"'msr ttc,,.-. maa.e cnar 0 e" 1 
· that the proverty··attorneys I 
illegally represented labor j 
unions, took on criminal cas- , 

. I 
es when they weren't sup- i 

j posed tu_ and ~nte.rfered w.ith 

1

. 
I rural school d1stncts. · 
l These charges will be 
I checked out hero and in EJ 1 

' Centro. And the staff of the I 
special commission expects I 
the ju.stices to hold further 1

1

. 

hearings during one more , 
;veek. ) 
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By George Jforphy Francisco during the 
week in April. 

last ~ting by farm workers, and 
1 fomented disorders in State 

. During . that session, the prisons. 
Salinas judges narro\ved to 39 t~w Among foe charges relat-

A three-judge commis- number of charges brougnt ing to Salinas, the commis~ 
i::;O'\ i-rn•esfr:ratina charaes against CRLA by the State sion will attempt to dt::ter
~g~ir~t· the °Calif~rnia Ru- Office of Economic Opo1'tu- mine if, as the Uhler report 
lal Legal Assistance pro- nity. · charges, "CRLA acted exact
gram opens . its .seccTd 1 There were many more ly like a labor union," in re
·week of hearmgs here co- i charges contain'ed in the lation to the United Farm 
d_ay. I 283-page, so-caHed "Uhler Workers Organizing Commit· 

The commission, headed!·· Report," named fo~· State tee. 
by retired Chief_ ~u~tice of OEO Director Lewis K. Uhl- PICKETS 
Maine Hobert B.\\1lliamson, l er. , 
will sp2nd two days hlffe, l Among them \'1cr0 a11ega
Wednesday at Soledad ~rlson, I tions CRLA ~tkrneys. en
and Thursday and Friday at. I gaged in unethical practices, 
El Centro. · · did legal work beyond the 

The commission hi;ld its I scope of existing OE_G r:gu
first week of hearings iri San lations, participat~d ir:p~ck·_ 

Another charge was that 
Cf~LA attorneys were advis
ing lJFvVOC pickets who had 
been arrested on trespassing 
charges, and appeared in 
court on behalf .of a UFWOC 
attorney. 

Tho Uhler Report served 
as the basis for Governor 
Ronald Reagan's veto of a 
$1.8 million Federal grant for 
continuing CRLA activities. 

But Frank Carlucci, the 
Nixon Administration's 
Dire.ctor of Federal OEO, 
granted CRLA six months 
te·mporaty funding pending 
the recommend::rtioi;s of thi; 
commission . 

. ABSTENTION I . 
l The State has refused to 
I take part in the hearings in 
: an adversary role, and 
i C li a i rm an Williams ruled 
l Iast month in San Francisco 
I that State. QEO attorneys 

could act ollly . as-"observ
ers" ·in· the·h~'lrings because 
of ·their decision not to 

! p.tiutlu;.;,e· 'Nit n:e.s s es or to 
j cr~.ss-examiffe. · 

! 
i 

The relations between. the 
Nixon and Reagan ad17iinis
trations -- at least between 
their repn:sentatives - dete
riorated somewhat as 
the CRLA investigation pro-
gi·essect .. 

A Federal OEO evaluation 
report on Uhler's operation 
was leaked to The Sacrmnen
to Bee late last month. 

It was, highly critical of tbe 
State OEO, and brought 

. abovt an ang;ry letter from 
Uh1et· to Carlucci demanding 
Carlucci find out how the re
port was leaked. 

During the April hearings, 
Governor Reagan told a 
press· conference that. if the , 
commission did not "go into ' 
the field" · its me m b n s 
"should resign." . 

Chairman Williamson, in ; 
later ordering hearings· in Sa- 1 

linas and El Centro, noted 
sternly the c o m mi s s i o n 
"would :hold hearings where· 
er the evidence warrants." 
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. SACRAMENTO - Lewis K .Uhler: 

alumnus of Yale, Boalt Hall and the 
John Bird1 Soc:ity - and l1ow Go\·. 
Ronald Reagan's antipoverty chief. 

UrJer is· an attractive man, athleti· 
·. caily built. Hair well-brushed and 

dipped above the ears and far up the 
neck, he has the look of a man \rho 
has a shave and facial after lunch 
each day. lie is square-jawed and 
srniJes often, showing v;hite, evcn-s2t 
teeth. He is the epitome of what has 
come to be known at the Capitol as 
"th:e· Jfo'agan~aide look." 

"I :think we are doing what too 
ruany Republicans have been unwiH· 
ing to. do," said Uhler. "We wanted to 
get into politics in a very real way. It 
is a '<ery hot kitchen. The flak level is 
intense. It has meant a total change in 
life pattern. But ·we came in and ac-

. · cepted the challenge, and now we are 
sitting in the kitchen." 

· Fighting CRLA 
The heat in Uhler'SEfchen is gen

. erated by his battle with California 
Rural Legal Assista.1ce, the federaIIy 
funded legal-services organization for 
the poor which incurred the wrath of 
the Reagan administration by win
ning< class-action suites against the 
state. 

Uhler took the state Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity job last July after 
managing the successful congression· 
al campaign for nomination of John 
Birch Society official .John Rousselot 
in Pasadena. Since then he has been 
\vrapped up in the fight against 
CRLA.. . 

His lengthy report on CRLA activi· 
fies;· prepared last summer and ·fall, 
was used as the basis for Reagan's 
veic<r of CRLA's $,1.8 million federal 
grant for 1971. The federal Office of 
Economic Opportunity postponed ac. 
tfon on the veto. It released money to 
keep CRLA operating for six months 
·white a federal panel of out-of-state 
Supreme Court justices studies Uhl· 
er's report. 

f(i I 

So far, Uhler has refused to cooner
atc with the justices, insisting <d~ng 
with Reagan that they leave San Fran
cisco, go out in the rural areas and in
v_estigate CHLA themse:llres. The jus
tice panel has scheduled hearings in 
Soledad Prison, in Salinas and in EI 
Centro. But the justices are adamant 
that Uhler must present witnesses in 
a public forum so their testimony 
:may be subjected to cross
examination. 

.. More Im;Jortant T11ings 
-"I hate to take the time necessary 

to :~;rest1e with CRLA,"· says·· Uh.!er; 
sm11mg, as he slts i11 hi;:; second-floor 
air-conditioned office in the Human 
Resources building. "There are just · 
more important things to be done for 
the poor people of California." 

·• His large office, overlooking Capi· 
tol Mall, has been paneled, carpeted , 
and redecorated especially for him.· 
Over his right shoulder hangs a pie· 
ture of US.Atty. Gen. John .Mitchell. 
''Best wishes, Lew," it is inscribed. 
Signed, "John." 
· Uhler, his wife and three children 

moved from his native Los Angeles 

County to a stylish home in Ridder 
Valley, a Sacramento suburb. 

Uhler was born in Alhambra .or 
Nov. 22, 1933, the son of an exe~utlv< 
for the largest orange grower m th' 
world. 

At Yale he was in Yale Key, Cafo 
Pean Society, and Young Republican~ 
After graduation, he married Cyntlm 
Louise Ross of Alhambra and \~·ent ?r. 
to law school at Boalt Hall, Umvers1t:;. 
of California, Berkeley. M!s: Uhl.er at· 
tended Brigham Young University. 

"He has very incisive mind," re· 
called former Sacramento Coun.ty 
Chief Den. Dist. Atty. Robert Puglia, 
a Boalt tlall classmate. "He seemed to 
have a very well-organized philosophy 
of law even at that stage, a well· 
oraanized idea of what our legal sys
te;; ourrht to achieve. In contrast to 
n1any of his classmates! he kn~w \~:~~t 
he believed, h<td con£1dence m \, ·':.t 
h:e· belieNe•l and had confidence 1~ 
where he was. going. He was a v~r;r 
personable and .bright young m~n. 

i _ ~·- ... ~ n ........ -



Another cfassmate ,, 't~ vn.<z rtcy!10-
so. now exee:uti;•e direct?r of CRLA. 
While ehler W<'lS prepanng for .Yale 
at Alhambra High School and lus fa
fh,~~ ·w;:is a traffic manager for Sun
ki~t Growers, Reynoso ~n~ 1Jis fathei;: 
were in the orchards p1ckmg orange~ 
in Orange County. "He.was a pleasant 
vouncr man at Boalt Hall, I~Ei!·noso :e
inembers. "He did not participate vig-
orously. . . , . 

"I was surprised about his worr: m 
See Uhler pl\ge D8 

I 

Continued fropi. page Dl 
the state Office of Econo~ic O~~ortu-
nl·•v I'm not used to dealing w1u1 un

"-' · " + fe1 truthfulness and de;ept101: ,rorn a. ,. 
lovi attorney. Gooa, stra1ghtft:rn ard 

. disagreement -·yes. Bu.t L.ew v10late~ 
regulations .. He now believes .the e?d., 
jttstify the~means: He's l\1aclua.vel;1_a1:. 
I really don't know ho\1: to t:dnd,e it 
when a person deals \v1th. Other lm
man beinas in that manner. ' 
Revnos~ recalled a recent incident 

durino- the CRLA justice panel hear
inus i; San Francisco. Uhler, Reynoso ' 
said, had indicated he would n?t co.op
erate with the panel, closed ~1s brief
case and walked halfway to the door. 
Then he stopped, turned ~o the panel, 
and said, "I am not walkmg out, gen-
tlemen." Then, he left. .· . ·, ?,;' 
. "Just how do you deal wrth that. 
Reynoso asked. 

After law school, 1.Jhlef. \Vas c~m
missioned in the Army and be?am". ·~ 
counter-inte11ige,x1ce officer. ThJ.s mi~'.· 
tary background is app~re~t-today m 
his speech. He purses his hp~ ca~eful
ly before letting words e~cape m an 
effort to be precise. "Precise and pre
cision" are words he uses ofteD:. J;}so, 
"on target" and "search 4nd ,kill. 

After completing his Army hrt~h, 
Uhler went into private law practice 
in Southern California where. he got 
involved in a political campaign and 
was hooked on it . 

He met John Rousselot, a nati?nal 
l n. • <' 'l""' ofucer ot·· Ure Jorn .bLrcn °oc.c1..,v, 

joined th~ society an~ helpc;d Rot~se= 
lot on his .. flrst campaign for Cong,es;:. 

. in 1960. Reusselot won and U~le.r be
came the congressman's adm1mstra
tive assistant, running the Pasadena 
office. 

Closed ilfoetfogs 
He attended closed-door meetings 

·with Birch Society founder Robert 
Welch, and Uhler's wife was on the 
host committee for a Robert Welch 
testimonial dinner in Los Angeles. 

Uhler was. with a la,w :firm in. Covi-; na \Hten Reag2n chose hlm to serve 
on the California Law Review Com
mittee. He served also on the Califor
nia Republican State Central Commit" 
tee. 

Uhler reorganized state OEO last 
July when he came to Sacramento. He 
abolished a statewide advisory com-· 
mittee made up of representatives of 
the poor because he did not believe 
the poor should be involved in mak
ing decisions at the state level. 
"We've got to get the private sector 
involved," he oflen says. "We've got 
to start thinking private sect.or." 

A .federal OEO official said Uhler 
told· a riiayors' co11vention hi San Die
go last~ summer: "The problem with 
.the War on Poverty is that poor peo
ple are on the boards of directors." 

Among the casualties in the state 
OEO reorganization was black attor
ney Carl Johnson, a Republican. John
son said he was fired because he 
worked with a team of 13 CRLA evalu
ators, which included Tom Clark, for
mer US Supreme Court justice. This 
team concluded that "while not per
fect; CHLA is an exemplary legal ser• 



iices prograrri." Johnson is still unem-
ployed. . 

To replace men who differed with 
' l.' ' h. . ' a D' '1l1J. ~ his philosopi:y, '!1iSf ffi.)Q 1 cl1 • C1 

of former la.wmen. and investigators 
in other fields - a former Central In· 
telliaern.:e AO"ency onerativc, a former 
FBI 

0

man _:: virtiially all with right· 
wing political backgrounds. 

Uhler issued to members of his 
staff - those \vho were "on target" 
in aareement with his pilosophy -
spec~il flip-out, FBI-type investigator 
idenli.fication cards; 

Embossed in gold on the leather 
\Vere the words "Special Agent." Af
ter a critical federal report on Uhler's 
arrencv was released April 29 charg-

e • t incr him with using federal money o . 
sp~' on thepoor, Uhkr picked up al_ 

"Of the special agent wallets and hac 
them locked away. 

Investigates numor • 
The Sacramento Urban Coalition 

investigated a rumor last fall t'.1a1 
Uhler's investigators were ~e'.ng 
armed and given firearms tram1:ig 
for their work among the poor. TnE 
investigation was incontlusive. Uhle1 
said some former law enforcement of 
ficers on his staff could be carrying 

. guns but not in com18ction with their 
duties. , . . 

'line focus of sfatc OEO shifted to ;;
1 concentrated probe of .CRI.u~. · 
1 - Uhler mailed quest10nnaires to 3,-

400 judges and atton~eys throu~~ou~ 
the state asking pomted quest10n~ 
about CRLA activities._ He foll?we1. 
up on the negative repltes and his m-: 
vestigators started to construct ;:~a~ 
has come to be knmvn as .th~ U1Ler~ 
Document _ a 283-page md1ctmen~ 
of the rural legal assistance program-: 
This \.vas used to justify Reagan's vet1t. 
of CRL.'\.. . , 

The report was not well-received. . , 
A San Francisco Barrister~ comn:1t· 

tee said the ·report was "~Illed w1~h 
. half-truths, misrepresentat_101:is, .1111s
understandings· and· recrrmmati?ns. 
Some of its mista1':es \vould be hilar
ious were the repercussior:s ~ot. so se
rious. The fault seems to he ~n mc?m· 
plete, biased and sloppy mvestiga
tion." 

Sloppy Job 
.· Conservative columnist Ja_:nes ~il· 
patrick, an avid supporter or ~eaoan 
and l;hler, called the report ·a tl:o
roughlv sloppy jab:'' · · · · · · · · · ,
. He said further: "The gentleman s 
"'· n•1w-!3r\r rn1:. t.c nages, half of 
'<;;;"\,'t:t,l;:,\.'-'-'<bl'" ~ ... ~ ·~ .... t { ... 
them repetitious; the documen. ,,, 
about as objectin~ as a non-~art1san 
evaluation of the Chicago ,police pre
.pared by Eldridge Cleaver. · .: ,t. 

· ··1 wouldn't deny it for a m·oment," 
Uhler sai.d. "The facts are not correct 
in some places. We had to dr2w some 
quick conclusions. Some of the an
swers we got just don't do Uw job. 
But I think essentially we are abso· 
lute1y on the money." 

But why w o u 1 d a bright lawyer 
with a reputation for painstaking 
thoroughness and skillful research re
lease such a report? 

From inten·iews wi~h Uhler, mem
bers of his staff and others, the fol, 

lowing sequences . of events . was 
pieced together: . 

-Gov. Reagan wanted to bmld a 
case against CRLA, which had a repu
tation for attracting Ivy League law· 
yers who could run circles _aroun~ 
country judges and attorneys m Cali
fornia .. 

--Reagan sougbt Uhler, the Yale 
man with the reputation for thor
oughness, to start the job early last 
year. But Uhler had ~ commitrr;2nt to 
manage the camp<ugn of h1~ o~d 
friend Rousselot, who was runmng m 
the June primary against popula: Dr. 
Bill McColl, a former profcss10nal 
football star. After the successful 
campaign, Uhler came to Sac~·a1:11ento 
and tried to catch up fast on lus inves
tigation of CRLA. 

-But he found his staff - ne-..v 
and old - was not up to it. He recog
nized their work was not adequate. So 

.· he called in a supervising investigator 
from the State I;ureau of Criminal !n· 
vestigation and Identification to give 
his investigators an accelerated 
course on how to probe. 

Then the shocker came. Uhler 
thought he had until Dec. 29. But 
Washington OEO autho~ities ?~d set 
the deadline for Reagan s dec1s10n -
to veto or not to veto the CRLA ap
propriation - for Dec. 12. Reagan or
dered Uhler. to release the rep~rt. 
Uhler was . reluctanf. His reputatron 
was at stake. But he had no choice. 

. See Reinstatement 
Many federal OEO. officials say it is 

inevitable that the justice panel eval
uatino- the UflJer ·document will ad
vise President Ni:rnn that the report 
lacks sufficient merit and that Nixon 
will reinstate CRLA. · 

Legislation. has already been intro
duced to replace antipoverty law~ers 
with a new federaI program. Shnver 
said the new program would "shac· 
kle" attorneys seeking to help the 
poor. Shriver said he would_ not be 
surprised if NLxon named Uhler to 
head the'new legal service . 

Uhler says he would like to forg, 
about CHLA and st1rt working on h 
"premise for the poor." 

He wants to create morn jol: 
through the "private sector." 

"Creative and innovative Im 
. grams," he sald. "Get the Natiom 

Guard involved .to. search. and kill po\ 
erty. There is so nmch expertise 11 
the private sector .. We have gvt to gc 
I.hem invoh·ed. 

"We can't have these confronta 
lions .. In conflict .situations, these pri 
vate sector people get turned off 
We\'e got to end such agHational ac 
tivities, some of which intentionall; 
agitate, and start creating an atmo. 
sphere for the private sector. I-VE 
have to take a no~nonsense approach. 

"We want to bring this up to an cfo. 
. vated level, far. away from the con
frontation approach," says Uhler. 
"This i;; my premise for the poor." 

Cruz Reynoso, Uhler's law school 
classmate and now executive director 
of CRLA, sees it differently. 

"What he has put together is a 
phalanx t6 fight the poor. It's ironic,' 
says Reynoso. 
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SA:\ JOSE - Speaking 
": not for a Democratic 

~outhern strategy but for a 
"Southern consideration," 
U.S. Sen. Ernest F'. (Fritz) 
Hollings, D-S.C., left a 
drawling intimation of 
availability for the 1972 
vice presidency here Sat
urday. 

Ho1lings' cordiality to 
delegates at a marathon 
party refonn convention 
was as broad as his Ran
dolph Scott accent. But. he 
dismissed any pretensions 
to a spot of the national 
ticket, other th<:H1 his staf:· 
eel~ conviction that the 
South should be inc~i:ied in 
the Democratic Pa.l'il:v's na-
tional· stratE-o:v <· o .... 

The 49-yecir-old South 
Carolinfan inserted · a bit~ 
ing, anti~Xixon d i n n c r 
speech in Saturday night's 
convention ]:lrogram. to. pro. 
vide a relished respite ·to 
about 700 Democratic ac
tivists wrestling with a 
c o m p 1 i c a t e d plan to 
change the state party's 
structm~e. 

I:\' EARLY voling foe 
convention did adopt, by 
41-1 to 134, the recommen
dation that local elections 
be made partisan. That 
would mean City Council 
candidates. for example, 
·wou1c1 have to run as 
members of a political 
party, not as nonpartisans. 
Implementation, however 
win i'eqiiire state Ief(h;fo: 
tion. -

~elegates . also soundly 
re3ected the idea of havin.,,· 
the official party nwk~ 

. pre.primary election en
dprsements, Opponents. 
argued successfully that 
such endorsements would 
destroy t11e- 01'K"l1 characte1· 
of. political primaries, Onlv 
volunteer political groups 
may now make prepri
mary endorsements; 'l'he 
vote against the scheme 
was. 453. to 134. The·, L@nc•~ 
Be-ach area's 32i1d Con~ 
~ressional District delega
tion, headed bv l\Trs. Cora 
Cocks and Richard· Cart~ 

wright cast all of its :20 
votes to defeat the mea-
sure. 

' 
Furn . 

~ <:" pnce< he s~'d 
Qi-..-,r,·1 ·~ :f~" ., - v,- t al ' 

_"111J"'' • c1.i:1 ·11 psr cent to 
6?. per cent of pa.dty under 

THE co:.FVE?\TION in- .Nixon and' so Niv011 ·i1 ... tlh 
S 

} r.i. • ...... 1 a .,.;.::, 
terrupted deliberations on "?l·~lc mac!unery onto the 
other reforms, including ;>' 1lt.e Honse h vm "so t'iP 
consideration 'of making Pre. indent can look ·f-H~~ · j ' <ti Lu• 
most .party •iositions dee- ens i. Then b-,,.1.. ,.;.,_ - ' B b' •.• 11. 1"w 
tive and starting them at c e (Rebozo) t.o Ke· Bi .• 
the precinct level, to listen cayne." Y ::> I 
to Holling~ as featured Democrats. u 11; ,.,... • •• / 

J ff k 
. £J.0 •• 1Lc.,> ct.· 

speaker at a e erson- ~1ciwledged, "are tai· f ." I 
Jackson Dct" clinner in San bt·ime'e· ,. t' rom. " ·' '. ! ·ss J.Ol' ne com1tr 1 's 1 
Jose's Hyatt House con~ . conclit10n." He said ~ "' i 
vention center. \\'"r · · 1~ , • « 11 as escalated tmd,or , ' . D,.,,,, ... ·t· - a. 

I-Io11ing5 contend e c1 '' 1 EOt·ra. .tc ~dmfni'·'. 
America finds herself in tion, fires of infl;~,tlor;·\~·~r~· 
1971 "overpoliticked, over• stoked u..1der a Democratic 
promised and und0rper-
formed. He added: "The 
r i ch es t nation cannot 
provide work . . . une.m-
ployment soars to 6.1 per 
cent ... 3,000,000 veterans 
are jobless .. We are still 26 
million housing. u:1lts he· 
hind the need - there is 
no home for the brave.'' 

Government is on trial, 
Hollings said, not for con
spir.acy-- but fOE" failnre,, fo" 
coorcUnate. "'i'Iie peopfo 
stand ·leaderless and the 
goxer.nmgnt di.re.ctJon less 
- everywhere the q_ues· 
tions are the same - what 
is the policy, who is in 
charge,.and why can't gov-
ernment work'?" · 

H!Jllings e1rntged t11e R-e-" 
publicans · v1ith "govern
ment by accountant ••• 
custcdi<.Jl care without op~ 
portun.ity ••. al.ways. s~ek
iW~:· .pt'Jl·h:;:y---· f3.{ti1; iefr;, Jt:tJH.t:·>·tf,f~c/"' 
c<irt<iirr? of ind;,istry, the 
leaders of fin::ince. 



administration, and ~"the 
first chasms of a credibili
ty gap were opened under 
a Democratic administra
tion. 

Democrats learned from 
it all, he said, "but the 
P r e s i d e n t refuses to 
learn." 

Nixon can't win, Hollings 
said, "but we can lose ..• 
if we act like prirna don· 

· nas ••• if we practice ka
mikaze politics." 

}Ie used former Minneso
ta Sen. Eugcne 111cCarthy 
as an examp1e· kamikaze 
politics in which the candi
date was more interested 
in being right than in v,in
ning an election. 

Hollings, South Carolina 
chairmar~ for John Kenne
dy's presidential cam· 
paign, said several Demo· 
cr'°'ts could carry South 
Caro1ina .. .in 1972, including 
S::n. EclvtErcl T~t:ntiedy .. 

He said Kennedy ranks ' 
high v,ith Democrats but 
"doesn't come on strong 
with the independents in 
the polls." 

He said he thinks Ke1me
dy, however; could get the 
1972 pre:"idential nomina
tion if h<. tried for it. 

Sen. John V. Tunney de· 
livered a two-part mes
sage, one castigating the 
Nbmn and Reagan admin- 1 

istrations and one appeal· · 
rng: for con:veliti:O.n ·unity. l 

On unity, Tunney called I 
for Democrats to "over-
turn the tradition of weak I 
parties that shred into 
rerrrnants afte"r an elec· 
tfon." 
-Too long, he said, have I 

California's .Parties operat
ed under "foe limp parti
sansf1Jp of turn-of-the-cen
tury reformists." He told 
rcft>trttists here that they 
"are ab0ui t') recast histo-

mensions." 
Lumping President Nix

on and Gov. Reagan into 
another mold; Sen. Tunney 
charged they represent the 
Hepublican three R's - re
cession, repression and re
gression. He pledged . a 

to mold:it:'ir1to new di· I • 

personal fight to not on1y "is obvious1y feared by the 
thwart Reagan's attacks· Pres;dent," Tunney said. 
on the California Ii.ural Le· "He's U1e most insecure 
gal Assfstanc.e, biii: lo\vork man in Washington." 
for greater funding for it. And Reagan, he chnrged, 

The governor, as a po· "is preening and postur
tential W72 presidential fa· ing" over the plight of the .. 
vorite son in California, poor in this s.tate. .. ·'' I 

. ~ ---.,, ---. --~-=-:::-:=::.it ... ~,;;--:; J1;?{' ~-::- '11;;;~~;::;-~-;--m 
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WASHI:\GTOX 
President :Nixon is a lawyer. All 

A rnerica knm;·s it. _-\.n-;0:1e who 
faiied to appreciate this ·fact when 
be took office has, only to watch a 
Nixon press conference, ;vhere the 
subject of his legal background 
comes up repeatedly-if not L1 the 
questions from newsmen, then cer
tainly in the answers. 

Reminders that the chief execu
tive has practiced law often crop up 
without warning. In a recent press 
gathering when a reporter a"ked 

From. the TJ7ashington Post. 

about new tax: depreciation benefits 
for business and recei\·ed the reply, 
"I, as President, and as I may say, 
too, formel'l:v om~ who practiced a 
good _deal of tax law ... " 

Increasingly, ho\\•ever, the ques
tion is raised: Just what kind of 
a lav.:yer is Richard Xixon? 

"A h\vering legal mind," says 
· - Char:le,-,, S. Rhyne, former president 

of the American Bar Assn., friend of 
Mr. ::.lLxon's since their days at Duke 
law school and 1968 chairman of Ci
tizens for i\ixon. 

If :Mr. Kixon is such a fantastic 
lawyer; critics ask; then how could 
he, ever utter _in public the ;vord 
~guiltya about a defendant whose 
trial was in pxogre~s? How could he 
solemnly sign a letter proclaiming 
himself the sole constitutional au
thority for choosing a high court jus
tice? How could he shatter years of 
work to reduce "com. m and in
fluence" with a premature L1trusion 
upM fhe military justice system? 

* Other question~ ahout the Pres-
Identi:s brilliance are being 
1'.:il'i<:et!, them more political-

~ ly, b?rb.ed: 

Lawyer Is 
-~.t1ow could he and .John N. Mitch

ell, his attorney general and former 
law partner, lump in the innocent 
bvstanders in their denunciation of 
those arrested and held in \iVashing
ton's antiwar demonstrations? 

-How could the Preside n t 
knuckle under to Gov. Reagan's veto 

· of the California .R.m:al Legal Assis
tance program \Vhen virtually every 
professional adviser agreed that 
CRLA was worthy of more federal 
funding? 

.. _ Richard Nixon was a grind as a 
· law student at Duke. A full scholar-
: ship student during the Depression, . 
· he achieved the envied rank of third 
· in a class of 50 "not because I ·w~s 

.. ; smarter but because I workeLl longer 
'· and harder than some of my more 
.. gifted colleagues," he ;;vrote in "Six 

Crises." 
~·-. Tuir~ NLxon's n1ost intensive period -
; · of daily general law practice oc
~ - curred behveen 1937 and 1941 in his 

native Whittier. He handled divorce 
s-· cases, real estate cases, even tax ca
·. · ses, and served as city attorney for 
" nearby La Habra. As the result of 
- applying the same "lron butt" tech
. nique that he had employed at 

Duke, he was receiving professional 
.. recognition when the war began. 

Running for Congress and win
ning in 1946, almost immediately af.: 

· tel: leaving the Navy, ~Ir. Nixo~ as
sumed a prosecutor's role in the 
House Un-American A.c;tivities Com
mittee in the Alger Hiss investiga· 
tion. His next association with a law 
firm was brief, in Los Angeles dur-

' 

. ~ . 

1x· 0 111? .j. 1 \> 



ing lCJGl and Hl6Z after lea,:ing the should have signaled that any dis-
Yice Presidency. cussion of an ongoing trial ,,·as la-

He became a full-fledged Wall St. den with danger. 
lawver in 181):3' after losing the race 'The judgment about )fr. Nixon's 
for ·California gov-ernor. As head of pretrial reference to l\'Iy Lai as a 
the firm that e\·entually became "massacre" prompted dismissal mo-· 
?\ixon,. }[udge, :Ro,se, Gutheit:-, Alex- tions from Calley's lawyer but more 
and er & ].Iitch~l!, he spe~ia Iized_ in comp 1 ex reactions fron1 others. 
attracting busmes.> ano makmg I\Iany ·were willing to overlook the 
friends. . :My Lai remark.in light of the need 

Candidate Nixon ran part of his for recognition throughout the 
Hl6S: campaign against the Supreme \vor1d that the United States recog
Court, rapping i::rin1inal law deci- nized, if belatedly, the need to come 
sions on "law and order" grounds to grips with ihe Vietnam tragedy. 
and the campaign hardly expanded ·what aroused many, hmvever, \Vas 
hi:; Jc:gaLv-isla~. He vowed to appoint the contrast between the Nixon pre
•strict constructionist" justices and trial statement at a Dec. 9, 1869, 
judges, sloganeering rather than news conference and the posttdal 
educaling the electorate on the rule intervention over Calley's confine-
of law. ment. . 

Limited in scope as the crime and In 1969, the President said: 
courts package '.Vas, it -.vas not the " ... I am going to do everything I 
product of original :i'\ixon thinking. possibly can to see that all of the 
Inslead it \;,·as a carbon copy of an facts in this incident are brought t0 
election strategy worked out by con- light and that those who are 
gressionc.l GO? task forces. charged, if they are found guilty, are 

Punished." Once-in the· 'Vhite Ifouse; :\Jr Xix- * 
on under,.,,tar;.(:;.bly stopped attack-
ing court deci,;ons ati.d his Adminis- When the military jury fournl that 
tration looked forward to turning Calley, for one, was guilty of preme
the courts aro:.md. Bad lawyering as ditatecl murder of 22 Vietnamese ci
\>/ell as bad investigative work vilians, there v.ras intense reaction 
helped to defrat his nominations of that caused the President, saying he 
Clement Havnsworth and G. Har" wanted to "cool down~ the country, 
rold Carswell, thereby prolonging to order Calley's release from a mm-. 
the wait for more conservative. high tary stockade and to announce that 
court action.>. he would review the case personally. 

But hv all odds; the worst lawver's Since the military review authori-
goof w-as the off-the-cuff reniark ties knew who their commander-in
about the "guilty" Manson, a mis- chief was, the announcement \Vas ta-
take compounded. by an ina.dequate ken as a signal that compassion 
"clarifying,." statement to reporters would be shown at the top. 
but for which the President macle"a Iris as though the Supreme Court 
total retraction· in a m:.tfomdly telc" had announced right after the jury 
vised press conference. · convicted ::VIanson that it would re-

Knowledgeable persons in govern- view the case eventually, accoi;ding 
ment have made clear that the ::Vian-· to one lawyer. "Everybody· knows 
son statement was just what. the . the court ·will some day receive the 
P1'esident said it was--a slip of the . case, so what is the message'?" he 
tongue. asks. 

His defenders are on less firm }fr. Nixon's explanation of the 
ground, howe\'er, ''-"hen they charge principles of bail prompted CBS re
that the r:p..10le was t::i·ken:c 0u:t of con- porter Robert Pierpoint to ask, after 
text. In context, the remark was admitting "I am not a lawyer," 
part of an ext.ended dis.cussion of whether "in this country men who 
Manson .. as an exarnn!e of a. defen- are convicted of multiple murders 
(font who had been '1g!amorized" in get out on bail." 
thf'. . tbe .. hc .. inm::; cha::- The chief executive, challenged 

A la'.0yer1§ catttion now on profes.>ional as well as poiiti-

cal grounds, proceeded to explain, 
correctly, that bail rules do vary 
aniong the states. He did not cotTect 
the impression that states vary in 
the way they treat persons convict
ed of multiple murders. 

Lawyers' lingo, the Pre.sident has 
shO\vn, is something that can be t:ti-
1ized or ignored as the occasion 
seems to require. A suggestion for 
negotiations betvieen "two Chinas," 
he said two weeks ago, might be "a 
nice legalistic way to approach it, 
but I think it is completely unrealis
tic." 

By contrast, a question about 
how he would deal with school dese
gregation in the wake of the Su
preme Court's 9-to-O call for more 
drastic remedies, "involves some 
very technical legal distinctions, and 
I will not go into them in detail." 

It is Mr. Nixon's habit of shifting in 
and out of the lawyer's role that 
puzzles observers" and,, at the same 
time aggravates the President's own 
problems. If he did not continually 
remind the nation that he is a law
yer, he might be measured as a poli
tician and not by the additional stan· 
dard of the lawyer virtues of consis
tency, restraint and precision. 

Assuredly the President's legal 
background, along with his uses of 
law as tool for dcdsi:ort and a protec-

. tive mechanism, are critical ele
ments in evaluating his personality 
and performance,. To a;.;.kwhat kind 
of a \lawver he is is also to ask what 
kind of 'man .the <.m'""~et· 
may depend on wlfo is asked. 
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By BILL S'l'ALL 
SACRA.\IE:\TO (AP) - Not 

all lohbyists represent big 
business. The average taxpay. 
er - whether h<e knows it or 
not - may be footing the bill 
for one, tv. o of more of the 
paid registered lobbyists in 
Sacramento. 
. Eighty-four public and 

semi-public agencies h a ve 
registered lobbyists in Sacra
mento this year ..,... ranging 
from the AO'sociation of Bay 
Ai ea Governments to the 
Kern CoL;nty Water Agency. 

If t'~e California Rural Le
gal n5Sistance Inc.;"the war
Oll~poverty ·agency under fire 
from tf1e administration of 
Gov. Ronald Reagan, has one, 
too. •· 

Just like the advocates for 
um· b:ig;on firms and the con
s.tr u ct i o n companies, the 
lobbyists for public agencies 
have to register on the fourth 
floor or the Capitol and file 
monthly reports of expenses, 

Their goal is the same as 
that of the private industry 
lobbyist: to work for legisla
tion that would help their in
terests and against legislation 
that would harm their clients. 

Spmetlmes the lobbyists re.
port tlleir having paid for tabs 
aJ tfie f <1 v o r i t e lobbyist
fi,;tggnttor- gatht'ring spot; in 
Sacramento: Posey's, the Sen
ator Hotel, the Firehouse res
taurant. 

S o m e are well-paid ful!
timers, such as former Assem
bly Speaker Edward Craig . 
who r e P r e s e n t s Orange 
County. Hls Man.:h r e o or t 
listed a salary for the n10nth 
of $1,125 and expenses of $922. 

Another is forn1er San Fran
cisco Mayor John F. Shelley, 
who represents the city and 
county of San Francisco. He 
reported $5,021 in expenses in 
March on top of his $2 • 
36.3-a-month salary. ' 

Some of the lobbyists are 
city or county employes or at
torneys who spend most of 
their time at home and travel 
~0 S~cram;nto only when Jeg-
1sla.tion afil~ct1ng their organi
zation comes up. 

A few of the agencies hire 
some of the well-known bio-

"' 

business lobbyists who handle 
several accounts. The Califor
nia Highway Patrol Associa
tion retains Daniel J. Cree
don, who also represents the 
California Brewers Associa
tion, the California Funeral 
Directors Association, and the 
city of Vernon. 

There are lobbyists for at 
least a dozen cities and towns 
-~ ranging from tiny Emery
v~le to Los Angeles _ and 
eight counti~. · 

Their interests often overlrp · 
and a taxpayer could stipoo~t 
two. lobbyists who wind up' op
postng one another L11 the Cao
itol _, if the city of Loner 
Beach and county of Los An~ 
ge!es were on opposite sides 
of an issue, for example. 

Public lobbyists represent 
e v e r y t h i n g from ctties, 
counties and school districts 
to a·ssociations of public em
ployes and state college stu
dents. 

The rules specifically ex-
empt, however, "a state om~ 
cial or an elr;c:ted noristate 
pub He.official acti11g irL his of· 
ficial cap:icity" frorn hlbl:lyist 
registration _requirements. 

One of the first examples of 
this . type of lobbyist cited 

·a r o u n d Sacramento is. the 
giant Uriiversity of California, 
which retains Hav ~Iichael as 
the head of its legislative cf
fice in the Senator Hotel, 
where a number of lobbyists 
have their ofice:;. 

Assemblyman W i 11 i e L. 
·Brown Jr., D-San Ftancisco, 
chairrn.an of Uw Ways and_ 
Means Committee, believes 
the, university a;1d other state 
agei:tcies slloirld' have·ttrregis
ter" with the legislative a_na
lyst's office, just like all other 
advocates, and file expense 
reports. 

"We don't really know to 
. this day bow much money 
goes into the lobbying process 
from the· general fund appro
priation we made for an these 
agencies," said Bro-.vn, who 
once served as chairman of a 
committee on control of lobby
bls' activities; 

li"Z: 
ur;L<'rsity," he 
ought not be hcFe full time 
lobbying." 

\,' 



He said 
should Le 
legislature only <:lt lcrxr.·,2 ~:r;:-s' 

as they are 
for testimony at hearings and 
U:c like. 

Browi: said his ccmunents 
apply '1S well to the state .col
leges "and the ~eople who 
work for all agcncws of state 
government" and serve as 
Jepislati\'C advocates. For in
st~nce, the Department of Mo
tor Vehicles retains a fourth 
floor Capitol office for its leg~ 
islative representative, f or
mer D?.lV d i r e ct or Torn 
Bright. 

Bright's office is particu1ar-
1v convenient for lawmakers
fr handles auto registrntions 
for tht::m and others in the 
Capitol each ye<tr, saving 
th·::m the trouble of doing it by 
m<dl or at a local .DNJV of£ice. 

nliclrncl di~Dutes Brown's 
-argun1~i1t~ afid' esUn1ates his 
office operates on a budget of 
$30,000 a year. 

"We fee! that we don't 1obbv 
in the sen;;e that manv others 
lobby," he said. "It's an infor
mation function. I wouldn't 
m a int a in that we don't 
present our best arguments 
f91' policies adopted by the 
board or regents. If t~rirs 
lob'.:.ying, then we foh13y.'' 

"We do ha\·e an objection to 
the university being singled 
out from ether state-supported 
activities and treated differ
e n t l y from ether state
supported activities in this re
gard. If I am to report what .it 
costs to perform this job, then 
I think the governor's iegisla
tive secr~tary ought to. and a 
persmr ili · the· De}Jartme11t of 
Public Works and all other 
state agencies." 
. Michael added, "I lol:fby fer 

nothing except the public in· 
teresi',as it· relates.,to th\Y uni~ 

. vi;;1:sity. I. don't have c1iei1.ts. I 
don't make campaign contri
butions. I don't entertain lav· 
ishly and all that sort of 
thing." 

Assemblyman Brown sees a 
difference in cities - such as 
his - and counties in havirg 
full time representatives in 
Sacramento. 

"The counties have. enough 
of a direct interest in what 
h;Fpp0lk; from an. ec0momic · 
stand-point. Their money that 

goc_s to promote revenue into 
thelf areas comes from a dif
ferent sou:·ce," Bro1rn said. 
O~c of CHLA~s ihrco rc,"lis~ 

tered adnx~ates .is .Jam es"' F. 
Smith, who lists tile lobbyist 
portion of his salary at $10,330 
aJear and reported $'l6<1 in 
orHce _and secretarial expens
es dunng ?.Iarch. 

A .letter in his file from 
CRLA director Cruz Reynoso 
dech'.res, ·'.'He_ is charged by 
our . org;rn1zat10n with repre
sentmg the interests of impov
~ris;i~d rural California." Also 
m ru~ office are registered 
lobbyists Peter F. Schilla and 
Arthur A. Torres. 

. Smith said the Rearran ad
ministration objected 

0

w hen 
CHU. decided to open an of
f10e of legislative advocates in 
Sacramento. Last December 

H ea g an vetccd CRLA's $1.8 

milli??1 ?ud~et, approved by 
Preswc.nlc N1xm: 's Office of 
Econom1c Opportunity direc
tor. 
. Smith explained. "The posi

tion that federal OEO and we 
took was that it was quite 
clear that as attorneys we 
were not only entitled to, but 
o~ligate~, to represent our 
clients 111 the legislatnre as· 
wel_l ~s before the courts when 
theu- mterests are affected. 

. "We are not here as lobby
ists representfog CRLA, · but 
a~ attorneys repress;nting our 
c!wnts on issues that affect 
them." 

An e x a m P I e was a . bill 
CRLA pushed last year to al
Im~ s om e Spanish.speaking 
residents to register to vote in 
the June 1970 primarv election 
after the State Supreme Court 
ruled in a CRLA-br,ought suit 

that they couid not be denied 
the right to vote just \)!::cause 
they could only read Spanish 
and not English; 

"It failed by one vole in the 
Senate/' Smith said. 

An example of the lobbyist 
who represents both a public 
agency and a p1ivate firm is 
Joh...'! R. Wendt, who works for 
both the California Savings 
and Loan League and the Port 
of Oakland. 

"I work for the port on a 
partume basis. I don't have a 
heck of a lot of problcins up 
hem affecting the port," he 
said. 

'I'he port is not just interest
ed in its maritime faci.liUes. It 
also operates the Oakhnd air
port, has an interest in the 
tourist business t!;.ruu2:!1 its 
Jack London Square, azl:d has 
industrial park property; 

One e x a m p l e of a bill 
Wendt . watched closely was 
the measure to ban construc
tion of the Southern Crossin" 
Bridg0 across San F.r:anclsc~ 
Bay. . 

The city and the port long, 
have favored the bridge. 

Wendt will talk to legisla
tors and try to persuade them 
to see his client's arguments 
just as he wollld on a bill af~ 
f e c t i n g saviugs and loan 
flrms. 

/. 

"The techniques are the 
same. The job is the same '\, 
Wendt. said. ' 

"What is different, I think; 
·• is that people are in general 

less skeptical H you say you 
represent a public agency. 
Maybe a little less suspect of 

· the self interest involved. in. 
the thing. That's probabiy a· 
very subtle distinction." 

/ 
/ 

_) 
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Wetbac,s, a1ambristas (wire jumpers or fence 

jumpe,rs), dcportahles, il10gal alieas from Me:xico ·-· 
there are many words t.o describe a nagging social 
and economic problem ·which seems to have. at
tach;:d. itself permanently. to California?s fa.rm· in
dustry. 

A reminder came the other day from a group of 
Tulare County farm v1orkers who prepared a reso
lution complaining that an "influx of illegal aliens" 
was depriving the domestic labor force of field 
jobs. ' 

There is no question about it. Officials do not 
deny it. Nor does anyorn) dE'.ny the cost in terms of 
l<JSS··Of wa.g€:s for. US citizens, and ·wel.fare pay
ments for those who are crovvded out of jobs by. 
Mexican nationals who have no right to be here. 

For. the illegal resident there is an opportunity to 
make money, to be sure, but there also is a toll. He 
often is exploited by smugglers (known descriptive-

1y as "coyotes"), crew chiefs and others. He must 
live like a hunted man, sleeping in orchards and 
vineyards when the Border Patrol raids a labor 
carnp. 

It is, in. the· words of Fulton· Fn~eman, former US 
ambassador to Mexico, an "evil, dishonest system." 

And it is pervasive. In the fiscal year ending last 
June the Border Patrol caught almost 80,000 "de
portables" in California. How many individuals this 
represents is not known - many were repeaters. 

However, 'California_,Rural Legal Assistance esti· 
mates fully. 20 per-·cent of the state's seasonal farm 
workers are illegal residents, 

Thii is an unstable; uniiealthy, unfair situation 
which is not likely to be corrected until the Border 
Patrol is given better discovery, identification and 
apprehension tools and until the laws are tightened 
so that contractors and .growers who participate in 
and profit from this illegal traffic in ht1man bdngs 
can be prosecuted more easily. , 

/ 



Editor, The Union: It seems unfair that so rm,ny pounced on Governor 
Reagan, assuinirig he was a crook just because he dld not have to pay any 
state income ta~ la:st yearbecau!',E; of business reverses. One is supposed to 
be innocent until proven guilty, but not where partisan politics may be in-
m~~- ' 

The Democrats seem bom'd to get his hide. This seems to be often a 
method one's political opponents use on a victim to embarrass him. 

AT ONE time, according to a national magnine, the Internal Hevenue 
Sen'ice went after a senator from North Carolina because he dis.agreed 
with the government officials. After looking down his neck thoroughly, thei 
found nothing amiss. / 

It seems to me that Governor Reagan hz.s rendered California real 
good service. 

The Governor and hi.s wife are surely finding ?ut it is surelynot all ro
sei"~ing"a,ta"rgetof e\·0ryorie·'fgfievances. I thought the S~atr> Legisiafore 
tr : him shamefµlly, making him .go to Los Angeles to give a talk on 
weltare, the biggest graft next to OEO and CLRA. It seems to me the CLRA 
are a bun<::h of well-fed attorneys sittingoiimeir hands waiting for some-

Gove r's Critics 
thing to happen. 

It was cute of the late Governor Brown to tell all and sundry that he ha( 
always paid state income taxes. Sure he did, but he never said how man.i 
more state employes«about 5~0Gt)·each year), that he saddled us taxpayer~ 
with. 

Personally, I like Governor Reagan's economical ideas better thar. 
President Nixon's. I did not think that $1,600 per year for every low-incorn£ 
family was the right answer to welfare. 

EVERYONE PICKS on the Governor, including the University of Cali
fornia. I hope the Governor did not give that $50 million the president 
of University of California wants. I have read that 85 per cent of the jobs in 
the United States do not require a college education. What we really need i_s 
more vocational schools insteadof spm~ny junior.

0
cQJli;ges. ! 

.What Goverirot mn\gan ·nce'ds!ibit)·talifornians is a boost for his ener
gy in ciealing with state prol:.i1ems instead of a boot by his political opp.o-. 
nents at every tum! · 

MRS. D. STRONG 
. Lockeforil 
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:5 ?. C. ~- fat. 18ES 

The California Rural Legal Assis
t<rnce has dcniert Gov. Ronald Hea
gan's charge of an "illegal relation
·shio" between the antipoverty agency 
and Cesar Chavez's Farm ·workers 
lJniofo 

"The governor is ~gain either mis
construing or ignorant of cur rela
tionship," contended Cruz Reynoso, 
state\\·ide director of the federally fi
nanced legal aid program. 

He also branded as "ridiculous ar:d 
cynical" a call by Reagan Friday for a 
ne\.,.. state-federal investigation of 

CRLA and what he asserts is a "nefar
ious scheme" to present false testimo
ny to a special federal comrnls:::ion 
studying CHLA. 

The governor sent federal antipov
ertv director Frank Carlucci a letter 
an~ouncing he h:ts ordered a new 
state im·estigation. 

"In order to amid unnecessary du
piication," Reagan said, "I. rccom· 
rncnd that we combine our respedive 
investigations." 

He enclosed a co;1y of a contrO\'Cl'
siaI CRLA strategy memo which dis
c-ussed calllng prospective \vitnesses 

present an "apple pie" appearance 
before the commission \v·ho would 

and will "basically say anything we 
Reagan said il advocates "coaching 

witnesses, encouraging flasehoods'' 
and "establishes once and for all the 
illegal relationship between CHLA 
and United Farm Workers Organizing 
Committee." 

"I am sure you will agree that an 
organization which practices, or even 
condones, such activities as are pro· 
posed is not qualified to receive any 
further public funding," he tole! Car
lucci. 



SAGRAM:SN'I'O {UPI) 
Gove. Rune;l<l Re a g a n has 
calis:d on the Nixon adminis
tration to join him in M fo .. 
vestigation of what he said is 
a s"Chem'3 to present false 
testko.ony to a fr'3E:rd com· 
mLssion studyLng the embat
tled Californk Rural Lebal 
Assistanc·e prvgrafu. 

'I'i:re proposed. investigation 
wns <!et15tfo'ced~ iri1medfote1y 

as "ridiculous ~rnd cynic2l" 
. by Cruz Reynoso, director of 
the federally financed legc.1 
aid group. ; 

Reagan announced lie ls or
deri.ng a new state investiga-

. tion of CRLA in a letter to 
Frank Carlucci, federal direc
tor of the ('rffice of Economic 
Opportunity. He encl°'5ed a 
copy of a confidential CRLA 
strategy .memo which Reagan 
said "establishes once a1Kl for 

all the illegal reiationS::tlp w
twe<m CRL!,. ·and U 11 i t e d 
Farm W o r k er s Organizing 

Committee." 
The April 2 memo al:io dis· 

cusses calling prospective wit
nesse::; before the commission 
who would present an "apple 
pie" appearance and vru.l 
"basically say anything" we 
ten bJr.r;, to~. 

s; 
ti 
a 



BY TO;U GOFF 

SACRA}IE:\TO Gov. Hcag<rn 
a.steel fedcPal antipovel'ty officials 
Friday to join in a state investig~1-
tion of a "br<nen" and "dishonora
ble'' scheme · tiJ present false and 
misleacling testimony to a commis
sion investigating the C3Jifornia 
Rural Le~al Assistance program. 

He referred to fr.:o interoffice me
mos from Robert B. John:::tone, a 
CRLA attorney in El Centro, to Mar
tin Glick, director of Uti;ation for 
the group. 

Copies of the memos were .given to 
Le\vis K. Uhler, Reagan's anti
Po\'.erty chief. and to the commis
sion, the governor's office said, by F. 
D.ouglas McDankl, an El Centro at-

. torney who has asked to testify 
against the CRLA. 

The commission, made ttp of three 
· Supreme Court justices from other 

states, was appointed by the federal 
Office of Economic Opp0rtunity af
ter Re::izan vetoc:d CRL_\ funds for 
the v 0 aT-
-Fra;_k· Carlucci, federal OEO .di-

rector; upheld tbe Hcagan veto bul 
continued funding for the CHLA for 
six:-rnonth.s pending the outcome of 
the commission investigation. 

Reagan has objec\ccl strenuous!:· 
to the . .advcr.::at·y form of hc'lring,; 
the justices ha VE' set up and has re-. 

·fused to permit Uhler or other mem
bers of the state Administration lo 
participate other than as "friends nf 
the court." 

Carlucci did not immediately re
spond to Reagan's call for a separate 
investigation into the memos. 

It was not disclosed how the John
stone mernos, one of which carried 
the warning, ''Tltis ;;,houlcl self de
struct 1vithin 30 seconds after being 
read," fell into McDaniel's hands. 

One of the documents recom
mended calling an Impel'iaI County 
social worker and his wife as wit
nesses because "both of them know 
t,he C~LA 'law .~nd Dt'der' song and 
c;ance oy heart. 

Pkase Turn to I'a;e ~~,,Co!. 1 
-~ . 

' ~ 



·(on .i;, i ,i ':·>< P:i;r,e' 

Jol;nsto'.'" ,; propc;.,.:ed 
certain \':llnc~:cs oecaus2 
"the,,· , ;\"ill fH-"'kallv say 
am-thin~ we tell him to" 
ancl "he 'wm testify to any
thing we wish him to 
along the 'law and order' 
Jinf'.:3. 11 

• 

In San FranC:isco, CRLA 
Director Cruz Reynoso 
termed the memos "stu
pid." but said his office 
would di.::prove implica
tions in them. Be com
p lain c d that the doc
umenJ:s had been taken 
without authorization and 
were "out of context." 

One CRLA memo com
mented on an e a r l i e r 
charge by the Reagan Ad
mini.:;tration that CRLA 
emo!O\·es were irirnlvecl il
I:e:.:rall}: with the United.· 
F?.nn ·workers Organizing 
Committee in its attempts 
to organize farm employes 
in the state. 

. It was this memo that 
bore rhe ''self destruct'' 
\\-Cirning. 

Remarks on Reyes 
Johnstone pointed out 

that one Hector Heves "for 
the past four yea~s" had 
"basically 1v or k e d full 
time out ·of the United 
Farm Workers office in 
Calexico'' and explained: 

"Our offici l position on 
this, of course, is not that 
hi.3 time ha:> been that ex
ten3irn in that office but 
that as a good community 
worker he uses that office 
a;, an outreach on the basis 
that hundreds of poor 
f.;~,T,.m. w o r k EH s" p a s.- s 
through it every day and 
he is able to communicate 
with them in regard to 
their legal prohl~ms he 
tht>n refers to CRLA. 

"Since the refunding. 
crisis, :.-Ir. Reves has not 
biiien spending.time in that 
office. 

"However, one poten
tially emhatTa.~5\pg fea
ture of h1.:; time there is a 

nun1b0r or t:".'. 0 0h0ne 
tb:1 ;_ {f:·r~~~e in ;~ 

. the T:Jc;:1:10 lT\\"OC office i' 
whir:h . are. biHed to our 
te Lcj}hOlw; 

"Our position on mis is 

that we nc-,·er authori'l.ed 
it ancl that since we dis
covered this we i:.:sucd im

'mecliate instructions to 
the telephone company (I 
belie\·e 1 as t · Decem.ber) 
that we ·would accept no 
more billings to this rmm
ber on third-party calls 
and that onlv credit <:alls 
would be accepted." 

Johnstone wrote that 
there ·was "no wav" to 
deny Reyes' pre;.:eri'ce at 
the UFWOC office. 

"I think our bc:ot ap
proac:b to this is to readily 
admit that he did spend 
time there in an effort to 
keen in contact 1vith the 
far~1-working poor .... " · 

Re;r,gan made public a 
letter he has written to 
Carlucci asking the feder
al official to join in an in
vestigation of the John
stone documents. In any 
event, Reagan wrote, he 
bas ordered his own im
mediate probe into the 
matter. 

ttlt is a dishonorable 
proposal that advocates 

such practices as coaching 
w i t n esses, encouraging 
falsehoods, etc.," Reagan 
vv-rote. 

"It also establishes once 
and for all the illegal rela
tionshin bet\veen CRLA 
and UF'WOC. 

"I am sure you will agree 
t h a t a n o r g anization 
which ·practices, or even 
condones, such activities 
as are proposed is not 
qualified to receive any 
further public funding.'' 

Reynoso's Charges 
CRLA director Reynoso 

conceded that Johnstone 
had written "stupid" me-
mos. . 

He charged, however, in 
a written statement that: 

-"The documents to 
which the governor refers 
were taken in an unau
thorized manner from the 
El Centro office. 

-"The memo;; >vere ta
k2n out of contc,:t an(l 
gi,·e a totally misleading 
view of the true facts. 

.......;"vVe will prove the 
falsity of the c ha r g e s 
against the Salinas and El 
Centro offices next week 
when the commission con
ducts hearings in those 
areas." 

Reynoso said that the 
memos contained "grnss 
exaggerations" but w·ere 
Vv"ritten with the view that 
Johnstone and Glick 
would meet in person at a 
later date for a factual dis
cussion of the memo's on
tents. 

,"The place where this 
should be tried is in the 
hearing room, not in the 
newspapers," Reynoso 
said. 

"We will present testi
mony of witnesses under 
oath so that the commis~ 
sion can dedde whose ac
count of this situation is 
correct.~ / ,,,. 

Nixon proposal for legal 
aid reform worse than 
present system, legal aid 
officials say. Part 2, Page 1. 
-··---~·-·---· ·--·-·--·'"---·--·~-~-
~~~--$>'" ......... .-..~----
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GoYemor Ronald Reagan yestercfo.y accused of
ficials of CaJifornia Rural Legal Assi:stancc of a "nefa-. 

''1fous sciwme'' to "encotirage falseho"ods.'' ' 
The CRLXs executi\e director, Cruz Reynoso, 

---- -- · 
1shot back that Reagan is 
"again making a deliberate 
attempt to mis 1 cad the 

. oublic." 
' The CR LA controversy, 
quiescent since the last week 
in April, reached a minor 
Mt. Etna stage Thutsday 
when the Go\'enwr's office 
released copies of a private 
memorandum sent from one 
CRLA attorney to another. 

SUGGESTION 
i In one part of the docu-
! ment, a CRLA attorney sug- ' 
~ gested calling an Imperial 1 

county social v;orker. and his 1 
j 

wife as witnesses "because \ 
both _of them know the CRLA ' 

f 'law and order' song and ~ 
dance by heart." c 

Another part proposed call- : 
ing a certain v,itness because J 

he "wilI basically say any- 1 

: thing we wish him to along : 
·1 the 'law and order' lines." < 

'. Reagan's office did not say 
how it had obtained the 
CRLA memo. 

But its contents so in
censed Reagan that yester
day he sent a letter to Feder· 
a I Office of Economic Oppor
tunity director Frank Carluc
ci in Washington, asking Car
lucci to join with him in an 
investfgaton of CRLA. 

I "I'm sure you will agree 
1 that an organization which 
l practices or even condones 

such activities as are pro-
. posed is not qualified to re
ceive any further public 
funding," the governor told 
Carlucci. 

'DISH02\0R~:',BLE' In Waslungton, a spol 
He said the memo WC:ts "a man for Carluecl s2ld F; 

dishori.orable proposal 111at gan 's letter had not been 
advocates such practices as ceised there, and· that < 
coaching witnesses, encour- comment would not be foi. 
aging falsehoods, etc. corning until the comnwni 

"The fact that this brazen, tion had been .studied. 
open, unclas~ified proposal · 
was originated <ln orrid-
al of a government flmded 
agency ( CRL.-\) rn akes it d•)n-
bly repugnant." 

The memorandum was 
filed with a three-judge com
mission investigating State 
OEO charges against CRLA 
by F. Douglas McDai1:el, an 
El Centro attorney, Reagan's 
office said. 

Heynoso said yesterday "I 
hope the hearings lschedu.led 
to begin next week) will de· 
termine .. how Mr. 1'.IcDanlel, j 

· a member of the Statf:' B2r, 

I co;:lld dishonor his profession ' 
by making a private memo-
randum public. . 

"I also would like to deter
mine how the governor, who 

1 has recently comp 1 a in e d f 

·about invason of his privacy 

I (with reference to disclo
sures the governor paid no 
state income tax in 1970), I 
should make this public." 

· At any event, Reynoso 
maintained, "the memoran
dum speak~ for itself. There 
was nothing in it to 'encour· 
age falsehood' or ahything il- ' 
legal or. unethical. 

"It was, perhaps unfortu
nately, written in jocular lan
gua<:re, a shorthand used be
twe~n attorneys. But it in no 
way encouraged any actions 
to violate the Canon of Eth
ics." 

CIL\LLEl'iGE 
ReynosQ sa~d he will ti.:ge 

the attorneys re.presentmg j' 
CRLA .at next week'.s.hea:r:ing. 
to discuss the m~n:orandum 
before tlw: .• conHn.1,s:s;wrh . • . \ 

"And ftL·thermore, ,,,.e d 
like to get ;\Ir. ILewis K.) 'j 
Uhler iDiredor of the State l 
OEOl on the stand to ask 
what he was doing to get this r 
type ?!. d~cym_ent." 



SACRAMENTO (AP) - The 
director of California R u r a l 
Leg a l Assistance Inc. says 
Gov. Reag"<n didn't tell the 
truth when he claimed to have 
proof of iliegal activity be
t w e e n CRLA and Cesar 
Chavez' farm workers union. 

Director Cruz Reyno,30 said 
CRLA wotdd prove the charges 
false before a special commis
sion of three state supreme 
court j u s t 1 c e s from outside 
California in ·EI Centro ne:1:t 
week. · 

Frank Carlucci, director of 
the U.S. Office of Economic 
Opportunity, asked the com
mission' to determine whether 
CRLA bad engaged in illeg:.=\I 
activities as Reagan bas al
leged s'ihce la;,t December. 

R·e y nos o said, "There is 
nothing illegal about any rela
tionship we may have with 
UFWOC. There is a special 
condition of our grant that we 
should not represent a union in 
litigation or a union official in 
unfon business. 

"We have not done that, nor 
does the document so indi<::ate. 
The governor has misconstrued 
this. 

"It's 'an outrage and an in
sult to Jhe American public to 
have the governor proceed in 
this manher," Reynoso said in 
·a telephone interview from his 
San Francisco office. 
DISHONORABLE 

Friday, Reagan sent a copy 
·of an intercepted CRLA inter
office memo to Carlucci, daim-

-·~ing it- contained ''a dishonora
blt!. proposai t h a t advocates 
such practices as c o a c h i n g 
witnesses, encouraging fa ls e
hoods, etc. It also establishes 
once and for all the illegal re
lation~hip bet'.veen CRLA and 
UF\\'.''OC." 

UFWOC is the United Farm 
Workers Organizing Committee 
headed by Chavez. . 

Reag.;in, who vetoed CRLA's 
$U million 1971 budget in De
cen_1ber, ordered an invcstiga · 
tion of the memo between .Rob
ert R. Johnstone of CRLA's' El 
Centro office and Martin Glick, 
director of ti>igation for CRLA. 
NEFARJOU S .,,;HEi\-1E 

R e a g a n. said the memo 
"t&!eatens the integrity of th3 
entire legal s e r v i c e s pro
gram." He accu~ed the CRLA 
attorney of a "n e f a r i o u s 
scheme~." 

"I'm snre youwi!l agree that 
an organization which prac
tices, or even condones, such 
activitie.:, a:i <'He proposed is 
not oua!i!}ed to recB:ive any 
fut the; l' pil~>lic f';ndin.;," he 
said. · ·. 

A copy of the memo w;ois dis
tributed tn Capitol correspond
ents by Reagan's pres~ office .. 

An aide to .Lewis K. Uhler, 
Reagan's slate OEO chief; said 
the memo was obtain9d k
gal!y, "nol stolen or anything."' 
But Reyno!io said Uhler vio
lated legal ethics by making 
them p11blic. 
WITNESSES DISMISSED · 

The memo we;~ g iv e n to 
Uhler by F. Douglas McDaniel, 
an El Centro a t t o r n e y and 
rn e m b e r of the Republican 
State Central Committee. Tvk
Danie! was not available for 
comment on how he obtained 
it. 

The 11-page 'memo discussed 
potential. witnesses, and how 
they would perform, at El C'cn
tro next Thurs<lay and Frkhy. 

"I. think the rnemo used un
fortunate language," Reynoso 
said. But he noted that John
sto".e phrased his comments \n 
terms that would be under
standable' to his fellow attorhey 
but that they might «sound bad 
to somebody who doesn't view 
it in that light." , 

The Reagan· adminisfration 
h.as declined to patt'icipate in 
the OEO hearings on CRLA hut 
Reagan proposed in his letter 
to Carlucci Friday th:<t "I rec
ommend that we combine our 
respective· investigations." 

Reynoso said, "The hearings 
are about to res.urne next week 
and the governor again will 
refuse to come forward and 
prove ·anything." 
Hf:ARING PREPARATION 

Reynoso said the m e m o 
"was a r e s p o n s e to· the 
request of .our private at
torneys in preparation for the 
hearings in El Centro, that 
Johnstone gave him a list of 
potential. witnesses and poten· 
tial prohlems that might come 
ouHn thBse hearings." · 

"The doeume-nt was taken 
out of context and gives a to
tally misleading view· of the 
true facts." . · . 

In· several cases, the John· 
stone memo described how wit
nesses likely would perform at 
the hearing before the justices 
studying CRLA and in some 
c a s e s he said they bRd 
"learned the CR LA song'. and 
dance bv heart."· 

The· ;ierno a1so me1~~ioned 
the involvement oi He c to r 
Reyes, an El Centro. commu
nity worker for .C!'<.'LA with 
OFWOC. "One potentially em
barrassing" situation was " a 
number of calls to the Delano 
UFWOC office c h a r g e d to 
CRLA'~ t~lt'\rihnn"' rl"f"rlit rHrl 1 
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'SACEAI\IE;'\TO (A Pl -fFriday to Frank CarluccU\-iew of the facts. We will·\ 
Gov. Heagan detDuncecl Fri-Jctirector of the U.S. Office of I prove the fa 1 sit y of the 
d2.y what he labeled as a bra.-jEconowic Opportunity, Rea-icharges against the Salina 
zcn effort by California Rural: gan declared:. "It is a dish on-I and El Centro offices next) 
I;egal .\ s sis la n c 10 Inc. to ,

1
· or able proposal that advo-, week when the commission! 

c?2c!1. witne:m:s and e~com·- 1 c2te3 . such pr a c tic es as inold0 he a rings in tlwse i 
age 1aisehoods. · jc'1ae:hrng w1t11esses, encour-· areas." I 
:The Republican governor, aging .f~lsehoods, etc. It also j Reynoso said the wor<:Ling 

referred to an 11-page doc1i-!e.stab.l1sne& once .and ~or alllof the memo w2s "unfortun-l 
ment iYhich was identified as:tne Illegal relationship be-1ate" and was t:.J.ken out of! 
an interoffice memo bEtwee·n.·litween CRLA and UF\YO. C." !context. The memo regarded I 
:Robert B. John:.tr:ne of CHLA, U F' W 0 C is the Ce;;ar;the preparation of CRLA's 
in. E. 1 Centro and iVIarty{:;iJ.cttli Chavez - led United Far mj case before the commission · 
of CE\.T.A headquarter.;. Workers Organizing Commit- 1at the El Centro hearing. :c H LA is the war-

1
tee. · I "It was a document in 

on~J''~vsrty a:;:F:11ry designed1 Rea~;;in addecl. "The fad prepar2.tion for public ht>ar-
t . . l th 'th 1 1 ° - I· ! . . h tr n· ' ' _o a.K. -;e_.poor "'w1 i ~ega_-lthat this brazen, open, un-\rngs: _::u~n -,~s ie .-~gnesc 
"'er v l cc"'· Rea 0 an v~t-oedl l· _ ... d _ 

1 
. _ . ,,· pnnlc;;e, Reynoso salQ. 

C."'T '.'- '.:1 ... mi11io" 1971 4p.:c as~me propo"a wa,,, onE,l·I "It' th h bb' t . t f 
.,D.,,...._t...-i. ~ .... .c -""--- b c. 1 s e ~ 1a '"'i P s_ "nr o 

propriation in Decembet, al-\nated by an official of a gov-iactivitv by;- law~~~r ;;d by 
leging the group had violatedl er nm en t funded agency! the go.vernor that I've ever 
a nu111b:s!"_?f ;aws an~ rule,,,s. ,.,l (C. RLA.) makes it doubly re-1?ee?,'' he. said. "l\Ir .. ?v.rcDan-! 

In Pct 0 "1Ilo on th:; m,mvlpu:;;:nanL" No such 2gency iel ls a disgrace to .the legal 
. -

1
fie;erves to ~et more funds, profession." . . , 
~ . "' l The memo was dated Apnl 
he said. 2. There was no explanation 

Reagan sald he would in· lof how Mc~aniel obtained it. 
'yes ti gate and called on One section of the memo 
Ca.rlucci to join the state i.n \detailed the "involv.ement of 
conducting a joint lnvesti- El Centro community work
gation of CRLA. Carlucci ,er, Hector Reyes, with the 
has a pp 0 i 11 t e d three SU· \United Farm Workers or: . 
pre me court justices from t ganizing Committee." 
other states to probe 11 
charges agaii>st CRLA and. 
determine whether it ought t· 
to continue receiving feder-
al funds. 

The CRLA memo was se.ntj 
to Lewis K. Uhler, Reagan's\ 
St.ite'OEO director, by Doug
las McDaniel, an El Centro 
attorney who volunteered to 
testify abuut CRLA to Car
lucci':; commission· 

Cruz Reynoso, CRLA direc-
1 ;or, d e.n i e d the Reagan 

~harges, saying there is noth-1 
.ng illegal about any rela-

1 dons b.etween CRLA and\ 
JFWOC. 

"The document has been, 
aken out of context and\ 
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SACRAl\Il<;NTO - (AP) -
The director of California 
Rur;.,i1 Legat Assista·r:ce TD.c. 

_¥____...-.~··- - ---··~-~,,,,_·-~--~- -~--·--·~-~--

says Go·:. Reagan didn't tell 
the trnth whell heclaitned to 
have proof of il1ega1 activity 
between CRLA.. and Cesar 
Chavez' farm workers union. 

Director Cruz Reynoso said 

CRLA \Vo u 1 d prove the 
charges false before a sce
cial commission of t111:ee 
judges from outside CaHior
nia in El Centro next week. 

Frank Carlucci, director of 
the U.S. Office of Economic 
Opportunity, asked tlie·ci.J;n~ 
mission to determine wheth
er CRLA bad engaf-Bd In ille-

gal activities as Reagan has 
alleged. _ 

Reynoso said, "There is 
nothing illegal about any re
lationship we may have with 
liFWOC. There is a special 
condition of our graHf that 
we should not represent a 
un.i,0rbin liti ;>:.<!t.iDn or ~1 union 
offidal in union business. 

"We have not done that, 
nor does the document so in
dicate. 'Fhe governor has 
misconstrued this. 

"It's an outrage and an in
sult to the American public 
to have the govBrnor proceed 
in this manner," 'Reynoso 
said. 

Yesterday Reagan sent a 

cont' of an intercepted CRLA 
inte.r-office memo to Carluc
ci, claiming it contained "a 
dishonorable proposal that 
advocates such practices as 
coaching \vitnesses, encour· 
aging falsehoods, etc. It also 
estab1ishes once and for all 
the illegal relationship be· 
tween CP..LA and UFWOC." 

UFWOC is the United 
Farm Workers Organiziug 
Committee headed by Chav· 
ez. 

Re a g"a n, who vetoed 
CRLA's $1.8 million 1971 
budget in December, ordered 
an investigation of the memo 
between Robert Joh:1stone of 
CRLA's El Centro oifice and 
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-From Page 11 
that an organization which 
practices, or e\·on condones, 
such actbities as are pto
poscd is not qualified fo re
ceive any furthE:r public 

,funding," he said. 
A~ copy of the memo was 

distributed to Capitol corre
spondents by Reagan's p::css 
office. 
: An aide to Lewis 7-7nler, 
Reagan's state OEO chief, 
said the memo 1vas obtained 
legally, "not stolen or any
thing." But Reynoso said 
Uhler violated legal ethics by 
making them public. 

The memo was given to 
Uhler by F. Douglas McDan·· 
iel, an El Centro attorney 
and member of the Republi
can State Central . Commit
tee. McDaniel was not'avail
able 'for comment on how he 
obtained it. · 

The 11-page memo dis
cussed potential witnesses, I 
and how they would perform, 
at El Centro next Thursday 

l and Friday. 
! "I think the memo used un
i fortunate language," Reyno-! so - said. But hei noted• that 'I 
i Hohnstone phrased his com
lments in terms that would be i 
I understandable to his fellow i. 
I attorney but that they might 

1
1 

"sound bad to somebody who 
doesn't view it in that ~.9!1~~·;~. 

• ~- ,r· ,; , . 
..,..;·~~,"',~ _J 
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I 
A public corporation 
for poverty lav\Pf ers 

J 'i ./ 
Any lirnr outfit that wins 85'?b of its 
cdurt cases must be doing something 
right. And that is the record compiled 
for their poor clients-about 1-million 
of them a year-by the lawyers ·who 
work for the Legal Services Program 
of the Office of Economic Opportunity. 

For this reason, Richard :N"ixon last 
week mored to take the LSP out of the 
faltering OEO, which is due to expire at 

1 
the end of next month, and give it a l 
life of its own. Praising the program as 
an "effective mechanism for settling 
differe::.ces and securing justice v;ithin 
the system and not on the streets," the 
President proposed a bill that would 
create an independent public corpora- , 
tion to run LSP. I 

At the same time, a different version ' 
of the bill is being backed by a biparti
san group in both the House and Sen
ate. The Senate measure is sponsored 
by Minnesota Democrat Walter F. 
Mondale and 22 others; the House bill 
is being introduced by Representative 
William A. Steiger (R-Wis.) and 80 of 
his colleagues. 

Under the Administration's plan the 
corporation would be funded with its 
existing budget of around $70-million a 
year, and would be run by an 11-mem
ber board appointed by the Pr~sid.eht. 
At least six would be lawyers, their 
terms would be staggered, they would 
be approv·ed by the Senate, and no 
more than six would be from one politi
cal party. The bipartisan group is sug
gesting a 19-member board, five of 
whom would be appointed by the Presi
dent, one by the Chief Justice, three by 
an advisory group of poor clients, three 
by LSP lawyers, and six by major bar 
grqups. 

Nixon would give the LSP ·board the 
authority to represent "the collective 
interests of the poor before federal 
agencies to avoid multiple litigation on 
the same issue." But the President 
would not limit the right of an LSP law
yer to bring a suit against such an 
agency if he thought it in his poor 
client's interest. . . 

. viuorous litigation on 
Opponents. It isl. "'t th"t h·1s produced 

h 1±. f such c ien s u '. l . 
be a o "f At l'earings t l!S 
many of LSP's er; Jes.whether the pro-
week to determt1.ne e past its deadline, 

hould con mu o ) a grams .. Edith Green (D- re. , 
Representat1\e ouse Education & La
member o~ the H ~ked wl1ether the poor 
bor Comn11ttee, a,, . to the law 

. " penor access are getting su ·r n" com-
. an advantageous pos1 w 

. . . "ddle-income people. 
p_ar.ed to nu 

Another politician at t~e hear!r~g, 
Representative C_arl Perkrns (D-K_y.~~ 
chairman of fo_ Tnr.,e Labor Con. ··-
mittee, told OEO Director Frank Car
lucci and LSP chief Fred Speaker that 
legal service lawyers "down m1 ':'·ay 
[ham) got all the local bar associat10ns 
against them." He asked w~;th~r. th~ 
ne•v bill should provide for pohcmg 
legal service lav.ryers by local bar asso-
ciations. . . 

Perhaps the most celebrated oppo-
nent of the OEO lawy~rs i~ Govern?r 
Ronald Reagan of .California, who six 
months ago tried to kill the OEO.:funded 
California RuraL~.ega\ 1?-ssistance 
(CRLA) program. He acted atter a CRLA 
suit forced him to re.store a c?t of some 
$200-million in medical services to the 

poor. t 
Under OEO law, governors can ve o 

LSP programs, but can ther::iselves ?e 
overridden by the OEO director in 

Washington. Carlucci was abou.t to 
override Reagan, but after a N1xon
Reagan summit meeting he opted for a 
six-month extension of CRLJ\· At ~he 
mo·nfent, the controversy ts ?e:ng 
fueled by a three-judge comr::i1ss1oi:i, 
which Carlucci appointed ~o mvesti-. · 
gate Reagan's charges aga\nst CRLA. 
Just this week, CRLA won an important 
class action suit against a food free~er 
sales firm and the finance compames 
that bought the firm's sales contracts. 

The six-month agreement on CRLA 
expires June 27, but since the Demo
crats are enjoying the spectacle of 
Nixon and .Reagan quarr.eli ng, they are 
in no hurry to get the bills throu$•h. _In
stead, they will sup.port ~ cont1~Ll!ng 
resolution to keep LSP going until the 
new public corporation is approved arid 

. l •· organ1zec. 
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Pr~",-:>};~i1t \~L\on';) ·propo:;al for le
"'"'i ~;x,~;form is ''orse than the pre
~~·;t-:;~,·~t·e;1 1vhich put~ antipo\·er'..y 
le~?.l agencii::s unde.r the threat of 
"nolitical· inlerfere-nce 11 fron1 Go\-. 
Reaz::i.:n and others, nfUcials of the 

..... - • • t F' . i agencies saw nc,ay .. 
·:\Ir. ::\ixon fast. \.,·eek asked Con

grus to p~it leg::daid fnr the pn<;t' in 
tbe hands of an independent agency 
tr:1 make it"immune to political pre~;
sure" from grwernors, mayors and 
oti1ers .. 

But h:cader.s 0f h>.s:al aid agendes 
;:;:itd the prnpr:;:::ed cure is \\'Or:>e than 
the nr:0blein ;;;nd thev· \1.·ould prefor 

• . 't' 11 't the pre2ent system wt n a._ i s 
faults. 
· Th<0 E70 mi!lion-2.·year legal· a.id · 

I Ai 
program L now u.ndr:r the federal 
Office . of .E;conomic. Opportunity 

. ·which can 0\·erride a veto by a 
governor or mayor, but. such \·<:;toes . 
are usually uphe.ld. 

The opposition to·:.rr. Xixon's pro-
- pos2l came as a surprise because 
several of· the agencies have been · 
battling with GO\'. Reagan, whose 
influence on the :igiendes would be 
eliminated if the President's plan is 
adopted. 

Enm Cruz Re:·n;:isn, dircctns.,,r1f 
Ca !if nrnia Rund Le.S:il: .\ssistanee 
which was charged ~gain Friday by 
the gov0rnor \Yi th illegal acti \'itie3, 
saicl: 

"We fuJl the Admini.stration bill is 
srJ bed v;e t.\·ould ratk.r continue tl12 

s\·stem as it is rJe3;:ii: e the terrible 
problems we now ha1.·rc because of 
.local and state inte:-ferencP.! 

Similar oppooition to ;\fr. Xixon's 
plan came from Terry J. Hatter, exe:
cutive director of the \Vest.em Cen
ter on Law and Poverty, and How
ard Van IDlgort, head of the Long 
Beach Legal Aid Foundation. 

The legal a.id chiefs all said ihey 
strongly approve of a drastic over
haul ()[ the present system, anrl the 
concept of an independent legal ser
vice corporation financed by the 
go,·ernment and not a part of. the 
OEO. 

The oh]ection:; to i\Ir. :\'i:rnn's peo
po:,;als center on the composition of 
the prnpnsed leg;:il cnrpnration's 
hoar:rl of directors and on what the 
agi:r:icy learlers say wou Id be the re
strictions put on their rela.tlons with 
po0r climb. 

The President's plan would prohi
Ple:ise Turn to Back Pa.ge, Col. J 

j 



agency 
lav.-yers from ha0d!ing cri
minal cases, but the agen
cy kaders say that in the 
sriuthern pa.rt of the Cnit
Ed States e.opcda l!y, the 

. :poor often need lawyers 
and c a n no t get 't he m 
through systems of public 
defenrlers. 

The 'President's prnposal 
would require the corpora
fom to set up guidelines 
aimed at arniding "frirn
Ious and duplicative ap
peals," ;d1ich the agency 
leaders sa\· would meaw 
that .Mr . .Nixon's political 
appointees who hearl. the 
le,gal corporation would 
decide ·which ca;>cs fall in 
that category. 

C11l!ed Violation 
''ThL> i~ a dolation of 

thF: catrnori. of legal ethics, 
since the lawyer handling 
the case must decide whcit 

·is in hi~ cli1>nr:.- best inter
e~L" said Reynoso.· 

The Pres irk'; t's hill also 
prohibits novertv lawvers 
from att~mpting to" in
fluence legislation at the 
federal, state or local level. 

But l'.~arl Johnson, eSC 
law prnfes:o:or and former 
director of lega! services 
for the .OEO, contends that 
this, too, Lq in "direct viola
tion of the can o n s of. 
ethic.s of our profession 

5 which admonish us to seek 
changes in the law where 
we believe such changes 
are helpful to our clients." 

The. Pre:::ident's proposal , 
prohibits the use of feder- · 
al funds to any "public-in
terest law firms" which in
tend to spend at least 75% 
of their time in cases in
vo! ving c[il.-::s actions or 
other broad-interest" suits 
invoking the poor. 

Law Firm Issue 

The legal aid agency 
chiefc: complain that many 
so-called "back-Ul' opera
tions" now u;0ed by the le
g;il aid agencies, become 
pub!ic-intere.-.t law firms 
·which specialii:2 in pover
t\' law, and th~.,t the Ad
ministration pr 0 p 0 s a l 
would force cancellation 
of such support. 

The President's p I an 
calls· for him to name the 
11 directors of the pro
posed corporation, with 
the advice and consent of 
the Senate, and with no ; · 
more than six from any ! 
one political party. I 

The agency leaders are 1 

supporting a measure l 
span.sored by Sen. Walter 
F. l\londale (D-:\linn.), and 
22 other senators, which 
would create a bocird of di
rectors of 19 members, 
with a third named by the 
President, another third 
from the b.:ir ass!1ciations, 
and the rest representing 
lega! services lawyers a,nd 
the poor. / 
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SACRAMENTO (UPI) - The 
California Rural Legal Assis
tance has-denied·· Gov~· Ronald 
Heagan's charge of an "illegal 
relationship" between the anti
poverty agency and Cesar 
Chavez' farm workers union. 

"The governor is again either 
misconstruing or ignorant of 
our relationship," contended 
Cniz Reynoso, statewide direc-

.. to.r of the federally financed 
kb~;l n~d vrogram. 

He a!so branded as "ridicu
lous and cynical" a call by 
Reagan Friday for a new state
federa1 investigation of CRLA 
and what he asserts is a 
"nefarious scherne" to present 
false testimony to a special 
federal commission studying 
CRLA. . r 

The governor sent federal 
atlfij)Oveily directpr Frank 

- · Carlucci: a letter announcing he 
has ordered a new state 
investigation . 
. "In order to avoid unnecessa· 

t'l. duplication,'' Reagan said, 
"l recommend that we combine 
our respective investigations." 

He enclosed a copy of a 
controversial CRLA strategy 
mem<> which discussed calling 
prospective witnesses before 
the commission who would 
present an "apple pie" appea· 
ranee and will "basically say 
anything we tell him to." 

Reagan said it advocates 
"coaching witnesses, encourag
ing· fabehootls" and "esta· 
blisnes one<! and for all the 
i!k2F1l r:elationship bet\veen 
CRCA and United Farm 
Workers Organizing Commit
tee~" 

"I am sure you will ag:ee 
that an organiz2tt.ion which 
practices, ot evei1 . condones, 
such activities as ate proposed 
is not qualifled to receive any . 
further public funding," he told 
Carlticci. . 

Reagan did . not pub1~dy 
specify the '.'illegal relatwn~ 
ship" not did he say who wo_ula 
conduct the state investigallo~. 
The state Office of EconomH~ 
Opportunity conducted . a probe 
of CRLA last year shortly 
before Reagan v.etoed a $1.8 
n:illion federal grant for the 
program. . .· .. 

A state OEO olticia1 said his 
office didn't know no\: "'.ho 
would per!otth the invest1g2.tw_n 
but assumed it would ?e his 
aaency. "1t also could mvolve 
the state bar,'; he said. 

Reynoso .said CRLA attorneys 
had never teprese~ted the 
u:lf\VOC but many times had 
handled cases . for individual 
liFWOC me m b e r s because 
"they are ,the rural po/ 


